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Brit BombersAdopt 'Shuttle'System
HouseCommitteeWants
'Food Czar' Appointed
All Rationing ru.acc Tfi p,ftnl
PowersWould
BeGivenHim

StepReflectsCon
grcssDissatisfaction
"With PresentSetup

Washington, June 24

(AP) Reflecting congres-

sional dissatisfaction over
home front war operations,
the house agriculture com-

mittee today approveda .bill
to create a "food czar" with
complete control over war-
time food production, dis
tribution, pricing and ration-
ing.

Chairman Fulmer (D-S- Bald

the measure, frowned upon by
President Roosevelt, would "create
a czar for foods similar to the
czars now handling the War Pro-

duction Board rubber and oil."
The sweeping legislation, If It

becomes law, would take from
the Office of Price Administra-
tion all food rationing and pric-

ing powers and put them under
the 'war food administrator,
Chester C Davis.
Approval of the bill, which Is

sponsoredby Fulmer, was by an
18 to 8 committee vote, with all
12 republican members and six
democrats supporting It. Eight
democrats opposed.

Such an food ad-

ministrator ha3 been suggested
by the republican congressional
food study committee.
The measure provides:
Th war food administrator Is

authorized and directed, notwith-
standing any other provision of

law (including title one of the
First War Powers act, 1941),

and finally to exercise on
behalf of United States, either di-

rectly or through such other of-

fices or agencies as he may
designate, all powers, functions
and duties conferred or Imposed
upon any officer or agency of the
United States by any law, order.
regulation, or directive with re-

spect to the nation's food program
In the United States and terri-

tories. Including the producUon,
processing, distribution, rationing,
procurement, requisitioning, alloca-

tion of, priorities, storage, expor-

tation and Importation of, provi-

sions of labor and facilities for,
and' the establishment, mainten-
ance,and adjustment of prices for,
food and food facilities."

No LetupIn
BomberRaids

WASHINGTON, June 24. UP)

Despite mounUng bomber losses,

there is high authority for the con-

clusion that the stepped-u-p round-the-clo- ck

Anglo-Americ- raids on
the Ruhr and other nerve centers
of Nazi war industry will be press
ed home relentlessly througn ,tne
weeks ahead when cross-chann-

flying conditions are most favor-

able.
Gjsn. George O. Marshall, army

chief of staff, made that clear
In his Columbus speechthis week.
Me echoed the official Allied view
expressedIn Londqn that the re-

sults attained by mass ht

bombardment fully Justi-

fied the "surprisingly small' Al-

lied casualties,as "measuredby

the loss In planes and Installa-
tions suffered by the enemy."
Marshall cautioned, however,

against "hasty conclusionsor Im-

promptu conceptions'''as to the role
of air power in the struggle. His
obvious desire was to erase any
Impression that the air battering
of Germany Is aimed at knocking
her out of the war by that means
alone, as Pantellerla was knocked
out

Marshall stressedthe chief im-

mediate objective is the diversion
of Nazi planes and pilots from the
Russian front and the Mediterran
ean, where new Allied overtwater
attacksare clearly impending.

$33,000Volume In
Livestock Auction

Volume In Wednesdaysauction
at the B'g Spring Livestock Cora-missi-

company approximated
that of the week before, with
about 700 head changing hands
for a dollar volume of $33,000.

Fat cows brought up to $12;

butcher cows $9 - H; butcher
yearlings .up to $13.50; common
butcher vearllnes $10 12.50J

stocker steers$15.50; stocker helf- -

and bulls $1L

On Using Draft
Club On Strikers

WASHINGTON, June, 24 iP President Boosevelt"s proposal to
meet any new coal strike with a draft dub was viewed In most con-

gressional quarters today as aa Inadequatesubstitute for the antl
strike bill, which many lawmakers now expecthim to veto.

Mr. Rooseveltdisclosed yesterday that steps alreadyhad been taK- -
. m lJ...ilUa kII ilvnfl-.nir- rtIflATtf InTil IIIOen to xnacninery ior muuuuui u.b ...

armed forced and he said moreover that he will ask congressto raise
from 45 to 66 the maximumage for Induction Into military

r. J

IckesTaking
Active Charge
OfCoalMines

"WASHINGTON. June 25. UP)

SecretaryIckes moved todayto un
dertake acUve charge of the man-
agementof coal mines and Indicat-

ed he expected to continue operat-

ing them for the government"for
a considerableperiod of time."

Hitherto Ickes has maintained
only nominal control of the mines
he took over at the president'sdi

rection May 1, but, calling 29
major mine owners to meet with
him here tomorrow, he said:

"Developments In the contro-

versy between the mine workers
andthe operatorswhich Is under
the Jurisdiction of the War La-
bor BoardIndicated that the gov-
ernmentwill be compelled to con-
tinue custody and operation of
the mines for a conslderablepeiv
lod of time. u
"I still hope that the controversy

will be speedily settled so that pri-
vate operation of the mines may
be resumed under conditions which
will not Involve danger of Inter
ruption of production.

"But In the present circum
stancesIt Is essentialto protect the
government'sInterest In the opera-
tion of the mines that I undertake
active participation in the super-
vision of managementand opera-
tion of the mines."

In the telegramsthat messageto
the 29 mine owners,Including presi-
dents of several steel companies,
Ickes said also that he wished to
deal with these men as principals
and that be did not expect them to
send "proxies, substitutesor repre
sentatives."

PlanesCrash,One
Falls In PathOf
Train, Derails It

SOUTHVTLLE, Mass., June 24
UP) Two Army planes collided
and burst into flames at a high
altitude today and one of them
.crashed directly In front of a six--
coachpassengertrain, bound from
Worcester to Boston, derailing the
engine and five of the coaches.

One pilot parachuted to safety
and theother was believed to have
perishedIn his burning ship. None
of the approximately150 train pas
sengerswas Injured, railroad oin
clals said, but the "engineer suf-
fered a slight cut

Axis VesselsSunk
By British Subs

LONDON, June 24 UP) British
submarinesoperating In the Medi-
terranean have sunk an armed
axis merchant ship of 7,000 tons
and destroyed two auxiliary ves
sels, two medium-size-d supply
ships and eight small supply snips,
the admiralty announcedtoday.

today, thathe hadsat for
a, moment In the president'schair
In

wouldn't say whether It fit
"Did the chair fit you, gover-

nor?" he was at his press
conference,

"Well, I wouldn't want to say,"
the governorreplied,

"Is It a nice chair?"
"Oh, yes.." he responded, "It Is a

nice chair."
"How did It feel?"'
"Well. It was a nice chair."

was more specino on

ers $14.60; cows tfith calves, other matters.
He said ha had prsssatsdto

service. This would take In many
of the older miners.

Some quarters Interpreted this
to mean strikers would be put
Into uniform and under army dis-

cipline relumed to their coal dig-

ging Jobs at a private's pay of $50

a month. Chairman William H.

Davis of the War Labor Board
(WLB) has estimated their pres-

ent pay scale for a six day week
at $49.60, or about four times as
much as army pay.

immediate action in coin
House and Senatewas cool. The
Apalachlan operators however
viewed the president's stand
favorably but asked nevcrthe-b-y

the since May 1

less that their mines, operated
be returned to the owners. They
said they had obeyed the Gov-

ernment's wishes while John L.
Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers (UMW) had been
defiant In his demandsfor $2 a
day wage Increases.
Lewis Instructed the miners to

work until Oct 31 but only as
long as the mines are government--

operated.

Meanwhile the .
back-to-Wo- rk

movement was slow as some
union locals In Pennsylvania vot
ed against resumption without a
contract. Others delayed action
because of the lateness of tele
grams from headquarters calling

'off the walkout
The President coupled his sug-

gestion yesterday with the asser-
tion that the making of war mun-
itions and supplies has gone
ahead extremely well except for
the coal strikes. This was quick-
ly Interpreted In Congress as In-

dicating he intends to veto the
Connally-Smlth-Harne- sa bill. The
measure would outlaw strikes in
government-controlle- d plants or
mines, regulate walkouts in pri
vately-operate- d facilities and
clothe the WLB with statutory
authority to settle all labor dis-

putes in defense Industries.

PITTSBURG, June 24, UP)
A steady Increasing number of
the nation's half million united
mine workers returned to work
today although the trend was
noticeably slow In Pennsylvan-
ia where local union units re-
presenting about''24,000 bitumin-
ous coal miners voted against
going back.
Thousands of anthracite miners

In Eastern Pennsylvania also re-

fused to go back to their Jobs. Re-

ports from the field showed at
least 25,000 of the hard coal In-

dustry's 83,000 miners Idle, Includ-
ing virtually all of the 15,000 em-

ployes of the Glen Alden Coal
Company, world's largest

Beer To Be Sold
To Camp Bowie Men

BROWNWOOD, June 24 OP)

Sale of beer to soldiers has been
started at Camp Bowie.

It was the first time in 40 years
that beer hadbeen sold legally In
Brown county.

Major Wilbur W, Woods, .camp
post exchangeofficer, announced
that beer will be sold to military
personnelonly and that no civilian
will be allowed to purchasebeer,

Stevtnsoh Tries
Chair, Finds It

AUSTIN, June24. UP) Governor.Price Administrator Prentiss
Coke Stevensonwas back In Texas Brown and War Mobilization Dlrec--

admitting

Washington.
He

asked

Stevenson
$135;

government

tor James Byrnes Texas problems
of producing poultry, butter, live

stock and other agricultural pro-

ducts and oils in the face of price
regulations.

He said he protested "harmful
rules and regulations," and found
that state executives at the gov-

ernors' conference In Columbus,
Ohio, were of the same mind that
regimentation should be eliminat-
ed after the war,

Stevensonwent a week ago to
Newport News, Vs., for the launch-lo- g

of the new cruiser Houston,
to Washington foe conferences

r

Nazi,Italian
TargetsHit
OnSameTrip

Big LancastcrsSlake
Rountltrip From Bri-

tain To Africa
LONDON, Juno 24 (AP)

A new techniqueof air bom
bardment was demonstrated
dramatically by several
sauadrons of RAF Lancas
ter which early toaay com
pleted a shuttle round-tri- p

from Britain to Africa,
bombinga Germantarget on
the way down and an Italian
port on the run home without
loss of a plane.

The air ministry disclosed that
the aircraft which devastatedthree
acres of the old Zeppelin works at
Frledrlchshafen Sunday night con
tinued to a North African base and
returned home last night by way of
La Spezla, blasting the naval base
at the latter port

This shuttle technique never
was used before on a large scale
at long range.
The attack on La Spezla was but

one of three or more newly report-
ed aerial blows .against Italy and
nor guardian Islands.

Wellington bombersbf the north-
west Aft lean air forces made a
fIte-setU- ng raid Tuesday night on
tab northeast Sardinian port of
Olbla. a communique from Gen.
Dwltbt D. Elsenhower'sheadquar
ters said. Heavy RAB bombers or
the Middle East commandgenerat-
ed two violent explosions and a
number of fires In an attack on the
airdrome at Comlso, Sicily, It was
announcedIn Cairo.

In addition, the Italian high com-

mand communique, broadcastfrom
Romeand recordedby the Assoclat-Pres-s,

said Allied planes attacked
the Sicilian towns of Porto Em--
pedocle and Catania. The Catania
raid was reported to nave caused
119 casualtiesand wrecked, many
civilian buildings.

The Lancastera' extraordinary
raid on La Spezla, which has a
population of 100,000 and a num-

ber of ship and submarinebuild-
ing: yards and repair depots was
the sixth since the war began.
The Lancasters made a run of

some 1,250 miles each way, going
2900 miles to Frledrlchshafen In
southern Germanyand presumably
750 miles more to the nearestNorth
African bases.

On the way tack they winged
about 550 miles to La Spezla and
700 home. Thus each trip was
somewhatshorter than the regular
1,400 miles round trip to La Spezla.
None of the planeswas lost

Formations of Allied planespick
ed up the offensive again In day-
light During the morning aircraft

See BOMBINGS, Pg. 6, CoL 4

NazisMassingMen
In France,Italy

WASHINGTON, June 24 UP)

Indications that Germany is mov-
ing huge forces Into France and
Italy In preparation to fight off
an Invasion were reported today
by Secretary .of War Stimson.

He asserted also that "an ex-

traordinary lull' In ground fight
ing on the Russian front has oc-

curred although the weather has
been highly suitable for military
operations.

There are Indications Stimson
told a cress conference,that "the
Germans are materially strength
ening their forces In France." He
added that reinforcementsare un
derstood to be moving in "for the
fascists in Italy."

Stimson estimated that from 10
to 12 German divisions have been
moved into France and'several to
Italy.

CRASn KILLS TWO

PERRIN FIELD, Tex., June 24.

Lieut Cliff G. Zweck, 21, and Pvt
Archie H. Hazard, 22, were killed
In the crash of their Perrln Field
plane near Fort Smith, Ark, while
on a training flight yesterday,the
field public relations office said

Presidential
A "Nice One'

with national officials, and to the
Ohio meeting.

It was following a conference
with Brown and JesseJones that
Brown arrangedhis meetingat the
White House with Byrnes. That
was the occasion for his brief stay
In the chair the president usually
occupies. The presidenthe said,
was not present

"I was encouraged by what
military officials told me on war
plans," he said, adding that the in-

formation given htm by Gen.
GeorgeC, Marshall, chief of staff,
was necessarily limited. He sat

bus.

Qermany Admits 'Incredible' Devastation
By JAMES F. KINO

LONDON, June 24 CT A deadly cargoof more than 15,000 tons
of bombs has been unloadedon Germany In the past month by
giant British bombers, two thirds of which have fallen on Indus-
trial centers la the Ruhr valley where the nazls themselvesadmit
"Incredible" devastation.

According to British figures, 10,000 tons of explosives rained
ruin In the period from May 22 to June 22 on seven arms 'centers
In that area Dortmund, Essen, Wuppertal, IJoclium, Oberhausen,
Krefeld and Muclhelm.

Joining the RAF in this German-describe-d "Battle of the Ruhr,"
American four-englne-d bombersstruck the synthetlo rubber plant
at IIuls June 22 In their first venture Into the highly Industrialised
valley, of which PropagandaMinister Paul JosephGoebbeU once
said! "The destiny of the Ruhr Is the destiny of Germany itself."

The valley alreadyhas become the most bomb-battere- d areain
the world and the British say there Is more still to come In the
steadily mounting Allied air offensive against all ed

Europe.

ManKilledln
CarCrash,Son

h Injured
JesseL. Hush, 49, night superin

tendent at the Cosden Petroleum
Corp. refinery here, was killed In-

stantly and his son, Donald Lee, 9,
was Injured seriously Wednesday
at 8 p. m.' In a truck-ca-r collision
Just east of the city.

As a result, RaymondCarl Hock
ey, 20, driver ol a Transport uo.
gasoline truck, was free under saw
bond on a misdemeanor charge
of negligent homicide.

I

The crash occurred Immedi-
ately opposite the Minute Inn
on the east highway and the
truck, loaded with more than
4,000 gallons of gasoline, liter-
ally skidded to the door of the
lunch room before stopping.
Impact of the collision hurled

Hush from his carandbeneaththe
dual wheels of the truck. High-
way patrolmen and sheriffs offi-
cers, investigating the crash, said
the Cosden superintendent was
twice crushed by the wheels as
the truck slid to the door of Minute
Inn and then rolled back toward
the highway.

Donald Lee was rushed to the
Big Spring Hospital for treatment
of his Injuries, which Included a
of his Injuries, which, included ex
tensive head Injuries, according to
his physician.

Walter Grlce. justice or peace,
who entereda verdict of death due
to the crash, said that apparently
Hush and his son were returning
to their home near Cosden after
getting some groceries and Ice.

In a statement to Sheriff A. J.
Merrick, Bockey said he was fol-

lowing another truck, which
first swung out as If to cut
across the road to the lunch-roq-

Bockey said he cut his
truck to the right, but at that
Instant the other truck 'swung
back to the bar ditch on the
right and pulled to a stop. To
avoid a crash, be continued, he
swung quickly to the left, saw
th annroachlnr car and know
ing he could not get back, at
tempted to wnip arouno on i
left Instead, the truck appar-
ently went Into a skid.
Born in Miami, Okla., In 1894,

Hush came'here 14 years ago to

Join the employ of Cosden refin-
ery. He had been associatedwith
the company continuously since.

Besides his widow and son, he
leavesbis father and three broth--

Services will be at 10 a. m. Sat
urday at the Eberley Chapel with
,. n.v. R. Elmer Dunham. East

Fourth pastor officiating, assisted
bv the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, First- m a .... ..I11 v.
Baptist pastor, me w"y " "
taken overland w jaiamioru
burial. .

CoffeeRation
MadeLarger

tvashtnoton. June 24. UP)

The next two coffee rations will

be an the basis of one pound in
'three weeks the most noerai al-

lowance since the beginningof
the Office- - of Price Ad-

ministration (OPA) announced
today.

The present ration ""
pound for four weeks.

The lowest ration has been one

pound for six weeks but for the
most part one pound for five
weeks. .

Ol'A said huge stocks of
green coffee already oa hand
as well as the more regular ar-

rival of Import with which to
maintain these stocks, made
possible the Increasedration. It
cautioned, however,that any de
terioration of the present favor-abl- e

supply situation would
make smaller rations necessary
and that consumers must be
prepared for such reductions
wheneverthey are necessary
Coffee stamp No. 21 In ration

book no. 1 will become valid for
one pound of coffee on July 1 and
will expire on July 21. Stamp no.
22 will be valid for one pound of
coffee from July 22 to August 11.

Stamp no. 24. now in use, expires
at the end of June.

For the first time since ration--

with Marshall for more than an I Ing began
hour during a, banquet at Colusa-- 1 supplies have

' level.

OPA reported, coffee
reached a normal
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Army Casualties Since Time To Pay
Start Of War, 63,958

WASHINGTON, June24 Army the beginning
of the to total 63,958, Secretary of Stimson reported to-
day.

The lull In fighting has permitted complete
tabulation of reports, Stimson told press conference,
disclosing that the Army has lost men were killed In

of 17,128 wounded, missing, and 16,615 officially
reported of the Japanese,the or the

"While casualtieshave been said the "It is
certain that In practically theatersof In our have

enemy's losses have been much greater than
own."

added,however, future military operations are likely to
much greater of and correspondingly

neaviercasualtiessnouia expected
Thus Stimson said, the defensivecampaignIn Philippines

remains most costly in casualties. The total, Including the Philip-
pine Scoutsbut the Philippine constabularyor the commonwealth
army, Is 31,610. Most of to prisoners,he
and many have so officially.

Sicilian, Sardinian
Points Hit Again

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH June 24
heavy bombers the East swept across

the Mediterraneanto attack enemy airdrome at Comlso in
on Tuesday while twin-engine-d Wellingtons from Northwest

basesblasted In Sardinia.
Communiques today the heavy

explosions and set two large and a number of smaller . at the

CosdenCase

With Jury;
HinesFreed

DALLAS, June A fed-

eral court Jury today under
consideration the government's

against Petroleum
corporation, Raymond ToUett,

president, and Weldon
Thomson, plpejllne superintend-

ent tried charges
violate the Connelly "hot oil"

act
Judge Davidson Instruct-

ed the Jury return a verdict
of Innocent the fourth de-

fendant, IUnes, a company
employe!, Nash Adams, special
assistant attorney general,
made the the
caseagainst IUnes.
The defendants charged

between April 1,

and 1, 1941, trans-
port In Interstate commerce
produced In excess of state allow-

ables.
ToUett, Hlnes, and the com-

pany entered pleas of Innocent
at the start the trial. Thomp

entered a plea nolo
Judge Davidson told the

Jury that under that plea It
duty to Instruct a verdict of

guilty, but that since Thompson
his testimony denied having

any guilty knowledge of events
the Jury should decide whether
he guilty or innocent.

his charge, Judge Davidson
told the Jury that to convict a

of It must
nroven that board directors
directed the act, or Knowingly ac
quiesced employes or
officers, or knowingly willing

received benefits

Arguments were conciuaea
night following a blanket denial
.ToUett

A government witness,
Waldrep, former field clerk

the company, testified
falsified pipeline receipt UckeU

and pumping reports. Waldrep
said had made the changeson

of superiors.
On cross examination,Waldrep

admitted did not know
Involved

changes made been
.the or wnetner it

ToUett testified examination
attorney, James Allred,

that had given employees no
Instructions to falsify records to
cover hot and that
had desire process not
nmliiA! lepallv.

Denying that the changesmade i

waiarep iiueutuiMnM
cover illegal oil, Toilet they

corrections account
which bees reported as

delivered
but which actually

untU Usoe the corrcc--
Ueaa were made.

The Ruhr, which cent acta
Europe, 37 cent pig Iron, steel Ingots

still words high British official,
"the world's best

Industrial In Ruhr was said 9 have
fallen about cent under 1942.

The no attempt conceal the devastatfea.
appealing other .parts relch to pitch

refugees, Berlin radio admitted destruction
Selbome, minister warfare, estimated

June that a million homes the Ruhr had destroyed, leav-
ing 5,000,000 persons

The effect the tons upon
seven cities Dortmund, Essen,Wuppertal,
Krefeld, Muelhclm with aggregate under
2,000,000 gauged when Is recalled that
weight bombs dropped on London raid less

tons the-- nights only 7,500

CD casualtiessince
date War

recent Army
casualty

7,528 who action
died wounds, 22,087

prisoners Germans Italians.
heavy, secretary,

which troops
been engaged,

that
Involve numbers troops that

far, the

these presumed said,
been reported

AFRICA.
British from Middle command

Sicily
night

rican Olbla northern
said bombers caused two violent

fires

OP)

took

Cosden

motion dismiss

with
1940, Nov.

con-

tendere.

rebuttal

that

that
whether

had paid
company

said
were

pipeHae
de-

livered

economic

total

comlso airfield andthat the Wei- -

llngtons left several fires burning
on the Olbla docks.

The bulk of the American air
forces remained idle yesterday.
Only routine patrolling was carried
out during the day, General Elsen-
hower's headquarters announced,
but a plane of the coastalair force
sank an enemy tanker.

The Cairo communique said
that bombs droppedby the RAF
heavieswere seento burst In the
hangar and workshop areas on
the north and south sides of the
Comlso airdrome.

All the Middle East bombers
returned safely, but the north-
west African headquarters re-
ported two aircraft missing from
the day's operations.
The attack on the Sardinian tar-

gets representeda departure from
the pattern of this week's major
bombing forays, all of which have
been directedat objectives on Sic-

ily or the Italian mainland. Allied
bombers paid their last big visit
to Sardinia last Friday.

(The Italian high command de-

clared in a Rome-broadca- st com
muniquethat Italian, torpedo planes
had sunk a 15,000-to-n steamerand
damageda 7,000-to- n tanker off the
Algerian coast while bombers raid
ed Egyptian communication lines
at Fuka and a Levant airdrome at
Latakta "with good results."

(Latakla, almost directly oppo-
site the British Island of Cyprus,
might serve as a Jumping off spot
for U. S. AAF and British RAF
offensive operationsIn the eastern
Mediterranean.)

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE
MIDLAND, Mich., June 24. UP)

The Dow Chemical company an
nouncedhere today that full scale
production has been achieved six
weeks ahead of schedule in the
first unit of Its new styrene plant
at Los Angeles.

ForBenefits,
CadetsTold

"With a firm hand, a steadyeye
and a strong faith in God you will
triumph."

This messageof Inspirationwent
to graduating bombardiersof the
Big Spring school Thursday mors
ing, as members of class 4S--9 re
ceived their wings and commis-
sions. It came from a father of
one of the class members, H. H.
Tamplln, Troy, Ohio, who. In con-
gratulating the youngmenon their
"great day," said 'Vour par-
ents, your friends every tree
American will be praying for year
safe return."

Tamplln, In reciting the beae-fi-ts
of America, told the else

"The time Is here when each of
yon are called upon to pay fat
measurefor some of the benefits
you have received. And I am
surethat each ofyou asa gradu-
ating cadet realizesthe reepoasi-bllltle- s

and duties which Ho
ahead. If I were to ask any e
you, realizing the dangerswfcJek
you have ahead, If you wanted
to give It all up and go baek
home with the war not vet was,
not one of you would make sweh
a decision. This Is the spirit,
the stuff, that has made Amer-

ica great, and the spirit wMsh
'will lead you on when the way
seems dark."
And there Is confidence, said

Tamplln, that God rules our des-
tiny. Said he:

"It would be difficult to convince
Eddie Rlckenbacker, who tossed
around on that rubber raft for 21
days, that there Is no God. You
could not convince those hrava
men who flew over Tokyo aad
dropped their deadly missiles,ad
who suffered untold agony before
reaching help and medical assist-
ance in the wilds of China, that
there is no God. And you could
not convince thoseherolo mem who
fought their way out of the fox
holes in Guadalcanalagainst heavy
odds, that there Is no God. It Is
that steadfastfaith In the poweret
God over men that will lead you,
my sons, over the rough and dtffl- -

See GRADUATES, Pg. 6, CoL t

StampsN, P And Q
Are Valid July1

WASHINGTON, June 34, .V-Bl- ue

Food Ration Stamps N. P.
and Q, from book number 2, wtU
be valid from July 1 to August 1

Inclusive, the Office of Price
announcedyesterday.

These stamps are Intended for
purchasesof prooessed food.

Blue stamps for June,X, L, and;
M, will remain valid during the
first seven days of July and a
similar seven-da-y carry-ov-er per-

iod will prevail for the Jttb
stampsthrough August 7,

Validity dates of Red stamp
la ha used durlnc July will be

'announced shortly, 'OPA said.
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T J are all three of thesepeople, andwell they might ha, frJfrOUQ Thursday marked the day that ParkeH. TampUa, cas-
ter, earnedhis commUakin and wlags at the Big SpringBhreV
ler school as cUse 4- - was graduated. O hand to shareth ooa-sU- m

with him were Ms ftace.MU. peri, Pearson,.daJSghW as?

Mr. and Mrs. GUan fearwrn of Ttpp City, OMej d "
Harry If. TampMa, Trey. OWe. reaHer.who waa padwaWaw spsa
er. The elder TamaMa, who camehere early far Father'sBf, kM
lest m sea U aoaUa dwiag aha war.
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Single Ring Ceremony
Read In Post Chapel
At Bombardier School

ReceptionIs
HM At The
Settles Hotel

analtar bankedwith fra
and.ornamentedwith floor baskets
t white gladioli, atock and lark-

spur, Mies Patricia Anna Oster-atoo-k,

daughter of Mr., and Mrs. U
Walter Osterstockof Trenton,N. J.
becamethe bride of Ueut. George
T. Oretton, Jr., eon of Mr. and
Mra, George Oretton of Lawrence-Vtll- e,

N. J In the poit chapel of
the Big Spring Bombardier School.

Single ring wedding vowi were
read by ChaplainEmerlo Lawrence
at 11:15 a. m. Ivory tapera in
slanting candelabra marked the
place where the wedding party
stood, and cathedral tapera In
smaller candelabra lined the
chancel rail.

The bride waa attired in a white
aatln weddinggown fashionedwith
a Marquisetteyoke and long point-
ed sleeves. Seedpearls were em-

broideredon the skirt and outlined
the drees yoke. Her veil of bride
Illusion fell from a sweetheart
crown of seed pearls. White roses
and babies breath centeredwith
white orchids madeup the old
fashioned bouquet which she car-
ried.

Attendants
Miss Mary Osterstock,sister of

the bride, was Junior maid of hon-
or. She waa attired in a Georgia
rose marquisette gown with a cap
of varl-colore- d flowers. Her bou-
quet was of blue 'cornflowers, yel-

low rosea and babies breath.
Miss Margaret Stokes, of Tren-

ton, N. J cousin of the bride-
groom, was maid of honor, and
wore a gown of rose marquisette
with a net cap edged with flow-
ers. Her bouquetwas an arrange-
ment of sunburst roses, babies
breath and cornflowers.

Lonle Schulteof Trenton, brides-
maid, was attired in a gown of
Georgia rose marquisette,and oar--

SKIN ERUPTIONS
(etternaHy earned)

CHECK ITCHING-BUftNI- NQ

the aatieepUo-etiBiulat- h way with fa-
mous Black and White Ointment. Pro-
motesheeling, icy, 25, 60,. Money baek
guarantee.Use oily aadirected. Ckttmse
daftr with Keek aadWUte Skin Soap.

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUT USED
XKFAIB WORK DONE

eXKM Phone960

I MONTGOMERY WARD'

at

ZS1 Wt

rltd & mixed bouquet of spring
flowers.

Lieut W. Edwards Graves waa
best man and ushers Included
Lieut, ThomasL. Lamb andLieut.
Harry Arnold.

Mrs. Walter Osterstock, mother
of the bride, was attired in a

crepe ensemble withfirlnted Her flowers were orchids
arranged into a shoulder corsage.
Mrs. Oretton, the bridegroom's
mothetr, wore a beige crepe after-
noon dress with a hat of violets.
Other accessorieswsre brown and
her shouldercorsage waa of brown
orohlds.

Lieut Oretton received his com-
mission aa a second lieutenant In
the army air corps at graduation
exercises which were held for class
4S--9 at the Big Spring Bombardier
School this morning.

A receptionwas held at the Set-
tles hotel following the Wedding,
and out-of-to- guests Included
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Stokes,
Jr., of Trenton, N. J., Charles
Stokes III and Mlis Sally Kuser of
Lawrencevllle, N. J.

Activities
At The USO

Thursday
9:80 Qym class for service
4:30 Service men's wlvea meet

at the soldier center for weekly
dub meeting.

8 p. m. Swimming party and
plcnlc Transportation furnished
to the city park by members of
the GSO and USO.

Friday
8:18 p. m. Learn to dance-Ballr-oom

class.
S p. m. Square dance class.

Saturday
4 to 9 p. m. Canteenopen. Vreo

doughnuts and coffee served.
8 p. m. Recording hour.

p. m. Informal dance.
All GSO girls and enlisted men
invited.

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.
RED CROSS SURGICAL

DRESSING ROOM open from 9
to 13 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m.

" Friday
"WOODMEN CIRCLE; meets at

the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
RED CROSS SURGICAL

"
DRESSING ROOM open from 9
to 13 a. m. and 3 to S p. m.

CLEARANCE
Wards!

CALENDAR
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; SPRINGAND SUMMER HATS

Mewy af than at fhe regular prJcel And all of
tfeem yht kind of halsyouwant right now-f- or your Summer

Jier owf wto, far the Fourth of July weekendthat's Just

rewid rhe earner.tig brimmed style . . , captivatingbon-

ne 'to tfraw er felt. Came seathaml
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Eastern Star To
Have AnAll Day
Meeting Friday

The Order of the Eastern Star
will hold an all day school of In-

struction at the Masonlo hall Fri-

day which will be taught by Mrs,
Alice M Stewart district deputy
grand matron. Instruction will be
given in Eastern Star work and ex-

aminations held throughout the
day. Mrs. Button of Goldsmithwill
act aa presiding officer.

Registration will be held at 9

o'clock with Mrs. Bernard Fisher
in charge and membersfrom var-

ious Eastern Star lodges over the
district .are'expected to attend.

According to announcement to-

day a luncheonwill be held at the
Settles hotel at noon honoring the
grand officers who will attend the
meeting. The Past Matrons will
entertain the rand officers with
a dinner Friday avsnlngat the. Bet- -
ties hotel. ,

Towns of the district which will
be representedwill Include Crane.
Colorado City, Coahoma,.Garden
City, Goldsmith, Lamesa, Midland,
Odessa, Stanton, Snyder and Big
Spring.

ShowerGiven
In Knott Home
' KNOTT, June 34 Mrs. E. O.
Sanderson entertained in her
home with a showerhonoring Don
L. KnlghUtep, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. KnlghUtep. Those at-

tending were "tors.-- Barney 'Glbbs,
Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat, Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Patsy Phillips, Mrs. Cecil
Glbbs, Mrs. L. C. Glbbs, Mrs. J.
W. Sanderson,Mrs. T. M. Robin-
son, Mrs. Frank Hodnett, Mrs.
George Chapman, Alice Merle
Chapman, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. Fred Arams, Mrs. Jobnle
Blake, Rosle way,, Mrs. Oliver
Wilborn, Mrs. Gerald Wllborn,
Mrs. Merle Hodnett Mrs. J. T.
Gross, Mrs. Hersohsl Smith and
the hostess,Mrs. Sanderson.Send-
ing gifts were Mra. Jewel Fields
of Big Spring, Mrs. Buster Brown
of Houston, Mrs. W. B. Wray,
Mrs. C. B. Halland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey and
Olenna were week-en-d visitors in
the home pf Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Adams.

Mrs. Alva Smith ot Spur is
spending the week with her
mother, Mrs. J. H. Alrheart and
her daughter, Mrs. Oliver Nlckols.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jonss have
returned home following a stay
at Hot Springs, N. M.

Visitors in the S. C, Gist home
are their daughters, Mrs. Dee
McArthur and children of Spur
and Mra. Grady CasUe of Abilene.

Barbara Crist haa returned to
her home in Cisco.

Mra. Ralph Burrow visited, her
sister, Mrs. Nettle Cherry at San-
atorium over the week-en-d.

Those attending W. M. U. at the
church were Mrs. J. T. Gross,
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Mrs. O. R.'
Smith, Mrs. L. J, Burrow. Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. L, J. Burrow, Mrs.
E. O. Sanderson, Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mrs. Herschel Smith.

O. G. Denton haa returned to
his home from the hospital where
ho was confined becauseof burns.

BROWNIES HAVE
WEEKLY MEETING
AT EAST WARD

Brownie Girl Scout troop met at
East Ward School Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock with their
leader, Mrs. Ruth Burnam, for a
weekly meeting and to complete
plans for an investiture service
which will be held next Wednesday
uiuraing at v o C10CK.

Girl Scout pins have arrived and
uniforms were discussed. Mrs.
Burnam was assistedby Mrs. Helen
Elliott

Those attending were VestaJean
Harrison, Wanda Klmsey, Fran--
cine rnompson, Loretta Robinson,
Joyce Wllmuth, DeLores Sheets,
Roma Chatwell, Joyce Wood. Lvn--
nell Dunham, Glenna Verle Fln--
cner, Banna McClannahan and
Elizabeth Klnsey.

Nominations For
Ministers Made
By Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, June 34, UP)
President Roosevelt sent to the
Senate today nominations of Ray
Atherton to be Minister to Cana-
da, William C. Burdett to be
Minister to New Zealand and Loy
W. Henderson to be Minister to
Iraq.

Atherton, a native of Brookllne,
Mass., and former American Mln- -
liter to Denmark, is acting chief
of the division of Kuropean af-
fairs in trie state department He
will serve .simultaneouslyaa Min-

ister to the government of Lux-
emburg, now located In Canada.
He will succeed J, Plerpont Mof
fat, who died last January,

Burdett of Knoxville, Tenn., t
a foreign service officer of the
state department He will suc-
ceed Brigadier General Patrick J.
Hurley, who resigned last March
and took a special assignment
from President Roosevelt which
has taken him to the Middle Cast
and Europe.

Also a foreign service officer,
Hendersonmoved into a new Fee
Itlon. Since August 1942, The
United States has been represent
ed in Iraq by Thomas Wilson,
who had the title of Minister--
Resident and Consul General.I

Fkose W8 Springs, Colo. I

Oodelu
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Relatives And Friends
In Big Spring To See
Cadet Class Qraduate

Relativaa and friends arrived
here from various points over the
country to attend graduation. ex-
ercises for class 4S--9 which waa
held In the post theatre at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
this morning.

Mrs. Bit! Mockett of Portland,
Ore. waa the guest of her husband
Lieut Bill Mockett Lieut Joseph
O'Sulllvan had aa his guest Pvt
Edward Blilewlcx of Midland Air
Field. Guests of Lieut Michael
M. Scalsl, Jr. were his brother,
Pvt Richard Scalil of Camp Hood
and Aux, Frieda Ehrenkrantz.
Lieut Curtis E. Taylor had as his
guest his wife Mrs. C. E. Taylor
of Mlshawaka, Ind.

Lieut Jack R. Nehrllch enter-
tained his wife and mother Mrs.
J. R. Nehrllch and Mrs. I. W.
Nehrllch. Lieut Bruce D. Moore
of Dyersburg, Tenn. was here to
see his brother, Lieut Orvllle S.
Moore graduate. Flight Officer
Leslie R, Mercer had aa his guests
hla wife and mother,Mrs. Ralph
Msrcer and Mrs. Jessie Mercer,
both of Htllsboro. From San An-
tonio came Mr, and Mrs.G.M,
Rsed and Janice Reed to see
Lieut Grady M. Reed, Jr. receive
hla commission and wings.

Mrs. Ray U. Shirk, Jr. attend-
ed the graduation exercises to see
her husband, Lieut Ray - H.
Shirk, Jr. receive his wings and
Ohio came Mr.a nd Mra. R, P.
Wynn, Betty Jean and Richard
Wynn to be guestaot Ueut. John
Wynn. Lieut Judd C. Sempel had
aa hla guesta his wife, Mrs. Judd
Sempeland his sister, Gerre Sem-
pel, both of Seattle, Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wempla and
family of Midland were here to
see their brother, Lieut Fred E.
Newman graduate.

Guests of Lieut Walter A.
Satterwhite are his mother Mrs.
Grace Delay of Washington.D. C,
and Miss Jane D. Irwin of Knox--
vllle, Tenn.

Mrs. H.. Sporn of the Bronx,
N. Y. is visiting her son, Lieut
Paul Sporn.

Lieut William H. Skau haa aa
guesta hla mother Mrs. Barbara
Skau of New York City, N. Y.
ana um Keglna Reynolds.

Perry Relchley of Coshocton,
Ohio Is Visiting his son, Lieut
Howard E. Relchley who received
nia commission today.

Lieut Frank Plotnlk has aa
a guest his wife Mrs.. Catherine
Plotnlk of Hoboken, N. J. Mrs.
R. A. Gatesof New York City, N.
X. is visiting her husband Ueut
Raymond .A. Gates.

Mrs. D. A. Plunkett of Lilly,
Penh, is visiting her husband
Lieut Donald A. Plunkett who re-
ceived hla commission today.

Guestswho attended graduation
exercUea today and are' visiting
with Lieut Joseph R. Matthews
are Mrs. T. W. Matthews of Hous-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Matthews,
Jr., of Pasadena,Mr. and Mra.. J.
Blocker and Mr. and Mrs. A. Lou-
der of Stanton.

Lieut .Arthur T. Llvlngood has
aa guest his wife Mrs. A. T. Llv-
lngood who resides In Pittsburgh,

Guests of Lieut Woodrow W.
Browning are his wife, Mrs. W. W.
Browning, Mrs. A. Harper of
Houston, Mrs. J. M. Golden of
Shrevepot La. and Joe Golden of
Shreveport La.

Lieut Edward V. Bundenson
haa aa guesthis wife Mrs. Edward
Bundenson. Mrs. Gladys Mills of
Gulf Sumnlt N. Y. Is visiting her
husband, Lieut Edward D. Mills.

GuestsFrom Denver '
Guestsof Lieut William O. MJ11- -

r inciuae nis wire, Mrs. William
Miller of Denver, Colo, C. C, Cald-
well, Betty Caldwell of Lubbock.
Mrs. Bill Moss and Mrs. Pete
wanos are visiting Lieut Billy
Moss.

Mrs. J. L. Robb Is visiting her
husbandLieut John L. Robb and
Lieut D. Tiilln will have as guest,
Mrs. Irene Parka and Mrs. Vlckl
Tulln.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delavergne

NfJIW undtr-ar-m
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ot Mt Morris, Mich, are guesta
In Big Spring and attendedgrad
uation exercises today for Lieut
William Delavergne.

OuesU of Lieut Frederick
Steese are hla. wife Mrs. F. R.
Steeleof Rochelle, Virginia Duke
oi Ban Antonio and Mlaa Lula
Mae Bellman of Roohelle.

Lieut Roy K. Snyder haa as
guesta his mother, Mrs. Dora
Snyder of Natrona Heights, Pa.
and Mlis Evelyn O. Books of
Corpus Christ!.

Lieut A. L. Schlmmoeller haa
as guest Sgt Dave Hohenbrink
of Camp Luna, N. M. Mra, John
B. O'Bryan la vliltlng her hus-
band Lieut John B. O'Brien.

Miss Joyce GUI and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hamilton of Stanton are
guests of Ueut Joieph Martin.
Lieut James R. Clary has as
guest Miss, Barbara Hasklna of
PitUfleld, Mass.

Miss Maria Pappas of Temple
is here to see Lieut Joseph E.
Bane receive his commission.

vnaries Gola has returned to
Children after spending a. short
vacation with his parenta here.
Goln is employed at the Childress
Bombardier School.
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7 o (flock Mass
In Post Chaptl

Mia Agnes Regfnla Reynolds
of New York City, N. Y. and
Lieut William Skau were married
at 7 o'clock mass today in the
chapel at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School.

The ceremonywaa 'red by Chap-
lain Kmerie Lawrence and the
altar waa deerated with baskets
of hyndrangeaaand geranium. A
gold cross formed the altar back-
ground flanked with smaller
crosses.

The bride was attired la & blue
crepe ensemble' with matching
accessories.

The bridegroom, who received
his commission this morning at
graduation exercises which were
held In the post theatre, was at-
tended by Lieut Paul Bpron and
Lieut John Schwartz.

HostessesVisit At
The fost Hospital

A group of volunteer hostesses
from the USO club vlilted the post
hoipltal at .the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School Wednesday after-
noon and took candy and books to
the patients.

Those attending were Mrs. J.
Leslie Roberts, Mrs. Winston Har-
per, Mrs. Stanley Baugh, Helen
Duley and Mr. F. V. Klmrey,
chairman.

Mrs. Kidd Directs
cout
A Girl Scout school of Instruc-

tion waa held at the Settlea hotel
this afternoon at 2 o'clock with
Mrs. James Kldd, district Girl
Scout worker In charge. Purpose
of the meeting waa to outline
duties of each unit for activities.

Attending were Girl Scout lead-
ers and their assistants, troop
committee members, council
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COAHOMA, June 24, A famtty
reunion was held in J. L, Pelton's
home Sunday honoring him. on
Father's Day.

Those attending the affair were
Mrs. Stella Butcher and daughter
Mary of Kankakee, lit., Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Anderson and son of
Westbrook, Mrs. Lucy Harrell
attd children of Donna, M-S-

Bill Pelton of Fart Knox, Ky.,
Pve. Shelby Pelton of Camp
Howie, Pvt Mlnton Pelton of
Indlantown dip, Pa., Pvt raid
Mrs. Elvie Pelton of Abernathy,
Mlaa., Lora Mae Holloway of
Sheetman,Mrs. Lucy Moore, Ar-v- ol

Moore and children of Big
Spring.

Yanks
Miles For Raid
By The Associated Press

American bombers flying 3.000
miles round-tri- p were officially
credited today with scoring a di-

rect hit on a cruiser and setting
fires visible 70 miles in an attack
on Japanesebaseat Macassar,
Dutch Celebes.

Thirty-eig- ht tons of bombs were
dropped.

Striking In daylight on the long-
est flight yet undertaken from
basesin Australia, U. S. Liberator
pounded the enemy stronghold In
great force and returned with the
loss of bomber, Gen. Douglaa
MacArthur's headquarters

Mr. and, Mrs. E. W. Burleson
are wearing big smiles today be-
cause their son, Wayne, Is home
on a brief visit after a year and
a half at Honolulu. Aa a civil ser-
vice machinist, Wayne was In on
the gtganttoJob of restoring Pearl
Harbor and the fleet to usefulness
following ttie Infamous Jap at-
tack on Dec. 7, 1941. He's been
hard at It ever since.!kaiiwu T..i....'--
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Meeting--

FIy12,000

t . . their deft handsmake Today'sVictory Gardens Tomorrow' Treasures.

YOU HAVE A VICTORY GARDEN ready for harve$t--if not in your own
back yard, it is no farther away than your home-owne- d inde-
pendentretail grocer,where you cangatherthe best fresh fruits arid fresh vege-
tablesto store sway in your TreasureChest of home-canne- d products.

TODAY'S SMART HOUSEWIFE has adopted new strategyfor Victory on
the home front. The open kettle and the pressure-cook- er have become her Im-

plements of waron waste-- and a means of building up an extremelyvaluable
supplyof food for the future.

ABC OF WARTIME CANNING-T- o avoid spoilage in all your canningand
preserving,follow the latest approved directions carefully, as given in the ABC
OF WARTIME CANNING. If you have not yet received your FREEcopy
write to Ben E, Keith Company,P. O. Box 12 J7, Fort Worth, Texas,

WHEN IT'S HOME CANNING TIME-"list- en for the whistle" of "Keith's
Fruit Expres"-t- he "Knight of the Kitchen" and Gay Cooke will keep you in-

formed on WHAT to can and WHEN to ca.nas each peak, season is reached.

HOME CANNING FRESH-FRO- KEITH'S
dealer is headquartersfor fresh fruits and fresh vegetables. He has something
available for home-cannin- g every day throughout the year as the'y come into
production (see peak-seaso- n calendarat right)

Idtntified or Your Polection

E.
"The largttt iittr'&Htors ef fruits and fresh vegetablesin theSouthwest"

TJtTBH fOft THE WWCTUT-Kel- ili's Fn Esfxeeswe,m. MS J78
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Salvage Parley

In
Xepreeentatlveefrom federated

clubs of the. eighth district are ta
Austin today attending a one day
salvage planning conferences
salvageplanning conference
which is being held at the Drie-ke- ll

hotel.
An interesting program haa

been planned with Mrs. RuUi
Everson," special representativeaf
the Women's Unit, generalsalvage
branch of the war production
board as principal speaker.

Governor Coke R. Stevense or
his representative was scheduled
to make the opening addresswith
several addressesand discussion
concerningsalvage plans.

The Invitation was extended ta
all women in Texas who are in-

terested In salvaging material for
war production,

ClassRolls Bandages
At Red Cross Room

The Ruth Class of the First
Baptist church met at the Red
Cross Surgical dressing room
Wednesday afternoon at 1:50
o'clock for a business meeting-Followin-g

the meeting the group
rolled bandages.

Twelve membersand one visitor
attended.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cobb are

the parents of 'a son born Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Cowper
Clinic. The child weighed seven
pounds, seven ounces at birth,
and mother and son 'are doing
nicely.

BOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HURT MBI

Thit'i wht tou think I But otlr round,
wormi mr b Inilde you rlsM new,
Ins troublewithout your knowing It. Warni-
ng- tlgne nrtl uneny etonuch, nerypatn, IWhlns pnrtt. Gt Jam"; Vermltuc
Tlsht awar IJAYNtrB ! America'! Uadlna
pronrlttarr wor
taattd and uied
Be sureroufftt

IUMUKKUW&
Treasures

7& TVomm Tifo CAN
PERFORM A VITAL WARTIME SERVICE

neighborhood

HEADQUARTERS-Yo- ur

BEN KEITH COMPANY
frtth

Held Austin

Watch for Th'eie
PeakPeriod for

Canning Time
(Approximate Date)'

Apples Oct.'Apr,
Apficofs. . ..... July-Au-

Beets., JvUy-Jun- e

Blecleyed Pen. . Mey-Jun- e

Cherries June-Jul-y

Corn June-Jul-y

Crbpptes..,,,July
Cranberries Sep.-De-

Cucumbers....,Jjne-Jul- y

English Pus Apr.-Au-

Rg, ......., July-Au- j.

GreenBeini, , . , Mey-Jun- e

Peeches,.,,,,,, June-Se-

Peers 1 , , , July.Oet.
Pineapple June
Plums June-Jul-y

Prunes. ,,,,,,,, September
Rhufeerb, , , t , , .July.Aug.
Squash )tJun,
Tomatoes .,,,,, .June-Ju- l

Enjoy Feaeeoad CeeteeBetla a "WHDAY KRBHADC
KGKO-EV- ERV eWHOAY JiM P.M..W9 Xc

$
".:'
X
'.
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Boy

Th

yerth bi a series mi attack

11 S, Army Air Farces, a
by Instructors at Dm

world's largest bombardier

W) Feature
Every man and boy la America

fees probably fancied himself fly-

ing through the cloud la a big
bomber, a combination of Colin
Xelley the pilot and Meyer Levin
the bombardier, dropping a two'
ton "egg' rght down the funnel
of a Japanese battleship or air-
craft carrier.

Although sinking Jap fleets is
one of the principal pastimes of
the Army Air Forces and Navy
filers, Its decidedly not that aim'
pie. Destruction of each flotilla
has Involved the use of various
weapons In, different ways, ac-

cording to the problem at hand
and the types of planes available.

Generally speaking, here Is the
way the air forces would operate
against an enemy surface fleet If
all kinds of bomberswere avail-
able.

Fleets Spar For Position
An attack by an air force upon

a surface fleet Is strategically al-

most the exact opposite of a duel
between surface forces. When two
ocean fleets meet, their light units

tspar around while each side tries
to bring its battleships Into favor-
able position.

By contrast, the heaviest bomb-ter-s

are probably the first 'to see
action against an approaching
enemy surface fleet. The light es

follow with more destruc-
tive and decisive blows at closer
.quarters.

Because of their 'range, Flying
, Fortresses and Liberators make

the Initial attacks upon the ene-
my. They would like to hit his
aircraft carriers If possible.

But the "flat tops' are far In the
rear of the approachingfleet and
are protected by their fighter
planes. Bombers might not be
able to reach them effectively at
first Fortresses and Liberators
are forced to fly at high altitudes
because of their build and com-
parative lack of speed, which
make them easy targets for the
terrlfio concentration of anti-aircra- ft

flro aboard modern war-
ships. Thus they must try to hit
fleeting targets from five to seve
miles below unless bad weather
gives protection for a closer ap-
proach.

Destroyers Can Maneuver
It Is practically impossible for a

single bomber to hit a fast sur-
face ship, such as a destroyer or
light cruiser, under such condi-
tions. With binoculars the enemy
can see bombs start their descent,
and in the 45 or 60 seconds before
they reach sea level he can wheel
a speedy vessel about and head
In the opposite direction.

Pattern hnmhlncr '.tnnfla.. a.t' used in high-lev- el attacks on
heavily defended Industrial cen-
ters and shore installations, will
Increase the chances of scoring

tnMtta mi nil.., hamffll
bnuhlnx. Jtutput roar pUU or brids.
work In (lmu of water. dd a little
XltailU. Prcitot BUckMt italns, Ur-nU-h.

faoi aim dbuixar. YW U

Get Keenlte today from Wester--
man Drug Store, Collins Bros, or
any good drug store. (Adv.)
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THow America Bombs Axis

On The Sect It's Hit Or Miss

"'STOP SCRUBBING

FALSE TEETH

l,tlllf-W.f''W.- 1

I attack vessel refctniless Milt zXHmmmmrV M

?'wW ..cS?' US J" - -- ;

A - f;;::Ti"r-"- i

on ships but a destroyer might
even dodge the salvoes from sev-

eral planes. A battleship or heavy

cruiser offers a target several
times easier to hit and Us loss
would be a harder blow to the
enemy fleet

Transports, also less maneuver-abl-e

and usually slower than war-
ships, are prime targets for bomb-
ers. But as they are not as well
defended with anti-aircra-ft guns
asthe warships, heavy bombers
will leave them for the 'smaller
planes which must attack from a
shorter range.

Pattern Bombing On Ships
A pattern attack upon a ship

usually Involves a somewhat dif-

ferent technique from an assault
upon stationary targets such as

Screw Worms Are
SpreadingRapidly

Screw worms are multiplying
andspreadingat an unprecedented
rate, County Agent O. .P. Griffin
reported today.

He attributed this condition
largely due to a shortage of labor
on farms andranches,thus reduc-
ing correspondinglythe amount of
preventative and curative work
that can be done.

Much can done toward check
ing the Infestation by use of
Smear on all wounds before In-

festation or within three daysafter
eggs are laid. Every precaution
should be taken to prevent wounds
of any kind. From all Indications,
he said, It would appear advisable
to keep a supply of Smear 62 on
hand.

ORTEGA WINS
OAKLAND, Calif. Pedro Or-

tega, 138, Mexico, defeated Tyree
White, 139, San Francisco (10),

Aviation spokesmen expect that
160 ton transport planes will be

regularly by 1913.

ial,

What Peace new cars
not?You'll yearning get away

from hours
war work.. .to get with

your weary, soldier boy home
last.And with now,your

have milea left, just
not them away these

days,by your with acid.

"new
Btopped any auto acid

trapped inside.
formerly, the frequent

thatfully heatedthe kept
acid. the wasmild
what when acid works while
your engine rest.

One great
your by

N" motor efl. Ita

MZ mm

factories or The ob-

ject is to cover possible posi-

tions of as It maneuvers
to escape. A carrier caught while

or discharging planes
will unable to maneuver

most surface ships
'under attack will
change course.

A frequent tactic
split the bomber Into
flights converging over tar-
get. The leading might drop
bombs first while others wait
momentarily r movement of

vessel to Indicate direction
of maneuver.

Many bombs must
wasted in pattern of

ships, but It Is best way to
assure a certain number of hits
from high altitudes.

Invasion fleet.)
(Tommorrow back an

HOOVER
FRETTING

PHONE 109
206 4th Street

JAS. T.

Attorney
Office Courthouse

STEAKS

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo
Park Road
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addedsynthetic acts "magnet-like-" to
attachoaPLAxmadirecttoprecious inner
parts.Much like bodypartsplatedagainst
atmosphericcorrosion, thecylinders, rings;
bearingsandother partaftow hardto re-

placeareoil-plate- d againstinternal acid
corrosion. The close-surface- d

that combatsacid while the car stands;
wOl helpyour essentialtransportationto
day. And may a happier tomorrow Bee
you right off quick on your well-earne- d

Victory tour! Changeto Conoco Nh oO

now. ContinentalOil Company

CONOCO

BROOKS

Ntk
MOTOR OIL

Fct$AbmutTh- -

Piy-As-You--Go

Tax Plan
(Fourth la a SeriesIssuedby the

Treasury Department)
Q. Is the withholding tax an

additional tax?
A. No. The withholding tax ia

merely an easier way of paying
your regular annual Income tax
on a basis.

Q. I am a married mah with one
per cent of my pay In war bonds
and fi percent, after subtracting
withholding exemption, for the
Victory tax, How can I pay the
additional twenty-perce- nt with-
holding tax on top of that fifteen
per cent and sill have enough to
live onT

A. In the first place your
twenty-perce- nt withholding tax
Includes your Victory tax. If you
are married and have one child,
your exemptions will bring your

k "3.

&bbbI v

tax stow to B per-ea-t,

Mr tarianee, K your salary
or wage is feo per week, your
withholding tax will be approxi-
mately ft per week, and Instead
of paying, an annual income tax
of 1212 In a lump
cum, you arepaying It at the rate
of i weekly.

Q. Suppose when X make my
return next March I find my em-
ployer has withheld mora than
enough money to cover my tax.
will the excess be refunded to meT

A. It will either be refunded to
you or credited against other in-
come taxes due from you.

Q. Suppose my employer with
holds tax from my wages, but
does not turn It over to the Go-
vernment. What protection have
IT--

A, The employer la liable for
the payment of the tax and must
furnish the employer with a writ
ten statement showing the
amount of tax deducted. Penal-
ties are Imposed upon employers
for failure to make and fllo re-

turns or pay the tax within the

PMOTOR OIL SALE

M&?
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approximately

WARDS ARE TIRI
HEADQUARTERS

Whatevertype of Certificate
you have,come to Wardsfor
your tire needs.If you havea
Certificate for a Pre-W- ar

QualityTirc.selectfromWards
complete stock of Riversides
at money-savin- g prices. War
Quality, Used 'Tires, Recap--
pingScrvice alsoavailable,

COMMANDER

SALE PRICED

fol.Mcwl
Mfcofftiy'

Guaranteed 12 months! 39
standardheightplates,80 am--i
perehour capacity. Winter
King . . 30 Mo. Guar. 45
heavy-dut- y plates 100 amp.J
hourcapacity. 7.20

Winter King Ikrag Type
9.54

REST FIIER
SEAT COVERS

JoWCovpe,

$10 mere
pan

OUR
Come for

value

3.65
Extra Fiber
for easy Balance
sturdy Cloth and
Leather! Choice Scotch

Blue Plaid fiber.
4.95

Sedan ,r.,r,,,,.9.2S

WARTIME IIKE FOR

ELIGIBLE MYERS
hrM--ef Q
Wsom kJJZJJ

If you'reeligible to buy bike
you'll want Ward "Haw-
thorne." for dura-

tion transportation. Light
but easy to
Come and let help you
apply for your

PLYMOUTH PLASTIC

GARDEN

kw 11.95
It'sNEW! It's Ife
made entirely of PLASTIC,1
even the oonnee--J
tions. TOUGH
easyto handle!Weighs about
H as much as rubber hose.'
A Victory Gardenaeceesityl

USE YOUR CREDIT....
An purchasesletaWng or wtd

monthly payment aseevnU

SEE CATALOGS....
to our catalog

theutand of net ht Mere s4eke.

3.78

heavy lacquered
sponging.

Imitation
of

Tweed or
Spill-Bac-k Coupe

"T.O

a
a

Designed
. . .

strong, pedal!
in us

certificate.

HOSE

BETTERl

including
. . . LIGHT,

department

ttM praserlatd ay taw1, The ee

t amply protected.
Q. Do X have to wait until the

end of January to know bow
much of wage my employerholds
eutT

A. Tea, for the official notice or
reeelpt unless your services with
your employer are terminated be-

fore the end of the calendaryear.
Q. What happens If the receipt

the employer glvea me gats lost
or destroyed!

A, You should make application
to your employer for a copy of
the receipt.

Q. Does it make any difference
If X changeJobs several times dur-
ing the year?

A. Mo. Each employer la requir-
ed to withhold the tax from wage

Q. What advantages are there
paymentsmade to you.

A. Tou will be paying on your
to ma in this withholding?
income and victory tax as you
receive your wages.

St. Andrews, located on the east
coast of Scotland,Is the birthplace
of golf.

Ota an

prut
Tax

Best CoastalOil

High Flash Point

A- - low Carbon-Formin- g

Tough and Full-Bodi- ed

EQUALS OILS SELLING

FOR20oQf.ELSEWHERE

Here'sthe kind of high quality
protectionyour engine needs to
last-o- ut the duration! COM-

MANDER is not a reclaimed
oil ... it's a100 purelubricant
refined from highestgradeCoast-

al Crudes to bring you a rfoocf

oil at low price! Why pay more
elsewhere for oil of the same
quality? Bring containers.'

JUNIOR COMMANDO

HAY TENT 6'x' 8.69
Foryoungsters'playtime nead-quarte-rs

. . . camping, tool Water-re-

pellent, olive-dra-b.
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i.l finished
engineering

course at Norfolk, Va--, O. Ik
Lawdermllk, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. XI. Lawdermllk,
311 Owens, has Just put out to
sea aboard a If. 8. destroyer.
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OUTFIT

3'x5' sunfast flag!
stripes,

start. Pole, rope andholderl

J

CHARUI KELLER

RALL gfC

Endorsed by "King Kont"
Kellerl Yam wound cork-ru- bber

center.Honehidecover.

BUY WAR ON SALE AT

West

The brink Klanra
reeealnff the rate twe
half feet a year.

FAMOUS MEDICINE
Blade with

and Senna
WONDERS

for
your nerves stay awake after

bed, you roll and
hours waiting morning

come? When day finally cornea
TOU suffer that terrible, slugptah,
listless, half-dea-d feeling with
companylng backache,and gener-
ally upset feeling? The agonies
constipation disorders, gassy
stomach and bilious headaches,
sluggishness mind, body and
energies relieved extent
caused constipation using

the vegetableand herb
laxative. Tou can't Imagine how
much differently possible
feel until you Thousand
praise goodness. Why not you?
(Caution: Use this or any laxative
only as directed). For sale good
druggists. (Adv.)
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WARDS AMERICAN

FLAG 2.S5
Double-stitche-d

loclatltched
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OFFICIAL

STAMPS!

Cascara
WORKS

sufferers

PitU-LA-

SERVICE FLAG WITH ONI
OR TWO STARS 25C
Printedon both aidesCelansae
Rayon TaffeUl Gold trim.
.American WIndowFlag.2H

4 BALL VICTORY RACK

CROQUET SET 3.10
Red,white, bluecarrying rack.
Polo-ty-l malktsl Complete,

Set S.W
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There will be ammunition for the
hunter vrto canshowa needfor It
this year, governmentofficials said
today, but the gasoline shortage
may yet ve aany a boundlng
buck.

Offlclali who aald planawar wi
der way to provide ammunition for
civilian sportsmen,and to J'seethat
It goes to those who need It," de
clined to aay how distribution
would be controlled. It wm Indicat-
ed, however, that each hunter's
present supplies would be eensld-ere-d

in fixing his allotment.
Total atocka In the hand of

aportamenare believedto be fairly
targe, but distributed so unevenly
that tome, are stocked, for the sea-
son while ethers haven't a thing.

The war production board said
production of shotgun shells and
other ammunition useful to sports-
men was "huge," with steel being
substituted for brass and copper.
but reported that almost all of It
bad to be channeledto the military
service.

The limitation order et up
quotas M shotgun shells each
quarter, for Instancefor "essen-
tia) civilian users," Including de-

fense plant guards, other law en-

forcement officers, farmers and
ranchers, who get

AH others seeking
are required to show assenUal
need, and vVTB hasn't considered
recreational hunting In that cate
gory.

Meanwhile, Ira N, Gabrlelsen,
the wildlife division director, said
sportsmenwho can solve the gaso-

line aa well as the ammunition
problem can expect good hunting
wht the seasonroll around,

"Generally sneaking," he,told an
Interviewer, "the gams situation la
good. With exceptions in some
scattered places, the gams popula-
tion the oermtry over looks as good
this year--f not better than last
year,"

CtMHnI Practice la AU
Court

MMTXH TlfUntM BUM.
BCITX S1M9-1-7
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StateNat'l Bank Bid.
Phone 393

Our armies are really
giving us
to erow about. ... Al-

lied successesmakeus
all feel good. And a
pair of our cool

slaclts makes

jXr

ti roan on the horns
front foci sxtrs good.
Ws have a wide se-Isot-ioa

now in various
typ of weaves and
colors . . . priced from

8.M to $10.05.
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Coming Along Well
Bunch Of Oldsters
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Hunters Due To
Get Ammunition
They Will Need

WASHINGTON,
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FUIXERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. June 24. UP)
Samplesof V (for Van) mall:

The other day Harry Markson,
the Shakespeare of swat, was
reading a letter from AFO oar
postmaster, San Francisco ... It
said nearly as we can recall: "We
have formed a boxing club hers
andhaveboutsagainst the Austral-
ian soldiers. Our club room con-
sists of the four walls of a teat,
surroundedby the dense JunglesOR

Guinea. We would like some3ew of fights and fighters to
hang on these walls." ... That's
Juat one of many, Harry remarked,
"I get so many like it that some-
times when I needa picture to use
myself I find we don't have any."

Another letter waa directed to
this department by Pvt. Ray Stot
fard of the Columbia, S. C, army
air base. . . . "I live in William- -

son, W. Va, and it Is strictly a
Cincinnati fans' town," he report-ad-.

"Frank McCormlck la and al
ways will be tops for me asa b&se- -
ball player. ... X wrote to frame
the ether day and I received my
biggest thrill when I received a let
ter from him andI showed It to ev
eryone. , , . I say to heave Base
ball men out of the army to keep
the gaane going."

DEFINITION DOUBTFUL,
Abe Greene, the NAB president,

says that Tony Galento's future
exhibitions' of pounding animated
punching bagsmust be billed only
as "entertainment" , , . and what
kind of dioUonary do you use, Abo?

e

QTJOTX, UNQUOTE
Pvt Clinton Bridges (former

sparring partnerof JoJoXouls sow
at Salt Uko air bue)t "Look at
what boxing taught me. Z always
managed to keep out of Louis'
way.

e
TODAY'S GUEST STAB

Bob Dunbar.BostonHerald: "We
begin to surmise that lady base
ball fans also are patriotic, be-

causethe attendanceat ladles' day
hero have been so small that the
logical explanation ts that a lot of
them have gone to work,"

SXRVICX DIPT.
Eddie Hlckey, former Crelghten

basketball each, and-Walt- er Mc-

Laughlin, former graduate manag-
er at St, 'John's of Brooklyn, are
partners In boxing, wrestling and

hand-to-han- d fighting at the
North Carolina navy pro-flig- ht

school. But Eddie report they
don't start the garden
court games until "mess." ... Pvt.
Ed "Porky" Oliver, the barrage
balloon golfer, plays first base for
a camp Softball team and spends
bis spare time watching major
league ball games in Boston.
Lieut. (Ji) Rudy Rhordanaof the
Georgia pro-flig- ht school ts the
coach credited, by Tennessee's
Bobby Clfers with developing the
"rocking chair running motion"
that made Bobby a star half-bac-k.

. . Chuck Gelatka,
State and Giants end, has licked
the malaria that put him fnto a
hospital in the South Paclflo area
and ts back in his fighter plane
with a captain's bars on his shoul
ders.

OnlySixMen

On listsFor
All-St-ar Team

VANSTON, m, June S4. UP)

Head Coach Harry Btuhldreber
canthope to whip the Washington
Redskins with six men when the
college all stars oppose the "pros
la their annual charity football
game Aug. 3S at Dyeho Stadium.
But at the moment his squad con-

sist set only a halt doseaplayers.
Invitations to six men have been

made public They arc baekfleld
men oy McKay ,of Texas and
Cammllle Plceoae of Notre Dame
and linemen Al Wlaiert of Mich-
igan, Donald Currlvan of Boston
college, Del Dlekerhoot Of Iowa
and PatLyons ef Wisconsin, where
sHuUdreherts athletlo director,

AIAMATOK STEAKS
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., J

34, - Alligator sticks are appear-
ing p the regular menu of a
Daytoaa Beach restaurant
swpplemeatto beef and pork,

They'reJust
A Half-Cam-e

OutOf Top
By JUDSOMBADUEr
Associated rressSports WrHor

The world champion St. Louis
Cardinals are supposed to bo the
only big league team in the big

leaguesthis year,Jn thefrank opin
ion of the best judges of baseball
talent, and this strangely enough
is paying high tribute to the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

The Cardlnala are so good that
they can keep players Ilka Jimmy
Brown and Johnny Hopp andDan
ny Lltwhiler lolling on tht bench.
On the other hand the Dodgersare
old and doddering, with doubtful
pitching, a glaring infield gap end
a confusing outfield. ,

Tet the standings today show
that this outfit of oldUnaers, of
whom only one reguUr is under
30 yearsof age, is Justhalf a game
out of first place in the National
league and harassing the Cardi-
nals every step ot the way.

They are on asix-ga- winning1
atreak with, five of these victories
coming at the expense of the New
York Giants, who lest both ends
of a douhleheedar yesterday 7--2

and a--0 and stumbledinto the

In the first gams Rube Melton
pitched five-h- it ball and in the
second old Curt (Daniel Boone)
Davis nearly treated the big week
day turnout of 87,67. paying cus-
tomers to a no-hltt- going until
two were out in the eighth Inning
before anotherveteran,Dick Bar--

tell, tagged him for the Giants'
first hit. Davis permitted another
single la the ninth, but gave no
walks.

The Cardinals ware dipped by
the Cincinnati Reds 8--3 with the
St Louis ace, Mort Cooper, get-

ting charged with his fourth de-

feat after bdng belted off the
mound br a three-ru-n fourth In-

ning.
At Chlcajfo the Cuba divided a

doubleheaderwith the Pittsburgh
Pirates to move out of last place
for the first time slnoe early May.
Claude Passeaupitched a five-hi- t.

ter to win the first game 44, but
the Pirates battled back to take
the nightcap 7-- C

The Boston Braves nosed,out
the Philadelphia Phillies twice 1--0

and 4--3 In a pair of air-tig- ht pitch-

ing struggles.
The American Hague also pro-

duced some dassllng pitching, not
the least of which was in a night
game at Philadelphia as the Bos-

ton Red Sox beat the A'a 1--0 on a
fourth-lnnin- x heme run by Leon
Culberson.

fin. TJaw ViU 'VanlraM una
Washington Senator! epllt a pair
of ahutouta to remain two games
apart at the top of the standings.

Hal Newhouasr limited the
Cleveland Indians to five hits to
win 3--1 In the first game of a
'doubleheaderand than Cleveland
captured the second W In u in-

nings with a two-ru-n homer by
Jeff Heath In the final frame
spelling victory.

The Chicago White Sox ad--.
vanced Into sixth place by trim
ming the St Douls jBrowns --a
with bunched hitsfor a pair of
two-ru- n innings.

HangarsTaken
By Air To The
Fighting Fronts

KANSAS CITY, Juno Si P To
the fighting fronts American
transport planes' now ean haul
knocked - down, pre - fabricated
hangars which inexperienced eol--
dlers can erect in a Jirry, nays
Oiea C. Speakman,sales manager
for the Butler xanuxaeturwg
company.

The 99 tons ot each hangar is
packed In sections so compact
that planes can deliver them o
any front within hours, not days,
after an order la placed, speak
man said.

A crew ot 90 Inexperiencedsol
diers en aay of the fronts should
be able to assemble a hangar
swiftly, be said, providing a shel-

ter 134 feet wide, 160 feet long,
with a minimum celling clearance
ot M feet and without pillars or
supportsto clutter the floor space.

Already in service arc stew--
framed, oanvas-llae-d hangars of
aa earlier design made by the
eesanany.

The now wrinkle, Speakmanex
plained, consists er tain steei
planks bolted on the outside of
the frame, providing aa insulating
!r suae between the steel and

the canvas inside wait It makes
the hanaarswarmer the north
and cooler la the tropica.

The hangar, Speakmaaaald, is
Just as moveableas a circus teat

and no poles to put upl

PaschalCoach
Goes Into Navy

EORT WORTH, Joac Si. "

Wilson Orosedesc, football coach
at Paschalhigh school, wilt report
to ChapelHIM. N, a, neat Heacey
to cater the navy.

Qressclcscts the secondcoach to
he lost by Paschal la the last
mcatk. J. R. WHllams transferred
to North Dallas high schoolwherei

he wsU direct basketbaU. J

Californian
Is Hot After
TennisTitle

EVANSTOWN, III, June H W
That likeable rowdy from South

ern California, freckled sari
Ooohell, now looks like the man
who might give favored Francisco
"Pancho" Begura his best scrap be-

fore the upperbracketsingles win-
ner ts determined in the National
Collegiate Athletlo associationtea
nls championships.

No one has come close to upset--
Ung the nationally fourth ranking
Ecuador naUve who plays for the
University ot Miami, Pancho de-
feated Walter Driver of Texas yes-
terday, 6--3, 6-- to advance to the
Quarter finals while Cochell was
moving aheadat the expense ot the
Big Ten champion, Roger Downs
of Northwestern, 6--1, 6--i.

oegura wfWayne Anderson 7--5, Muslal noundtnir
7--0 Ben ball hard he's

Jinx many fresh-wa- s
with 80phomore

UilUl IfMUIUfiWUl T.WM DUSU.
yesterday irom wiiiiam uaumoa.

and Mary, 6--4, 6--3.

Tom Brown, Jr., of California,
aeeded No. still the tower
bracket favorite. 4--6, 6--3, 6-- 0

yesterdayover Bob Washer-
man Ohio State, Brown
matched today with Robert Xlm-bre- U

of SouthernCalifornia, 8--

victor over Robert Smldly ot
William and Mary.

Today's doubles pairings Include:
Evert andRobert Faught,

Notre Dame, vs. John Hickman
and Walter Driver, Texas,

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
GAMES WEDNESDAY
National league

ClnclnnaU
New York 3--0, Brooklyn 7--6.

Philadelphia 0--3. Boston 1--4 (sec-
ond game 11 innings).

Magna
Washington 8-- New York 0--4.

Cleveland 1--9, Detroit (sec-
ond game 11 innings).

Chicago Louis
Boston Philadelphia 0.

STANDINGS
American League

Clubs
New York v......
Washington
Boston . .
Cleveland
Detroit
Chicago
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Philadelphia
Louis

National League
Cluba I

Louis v
Brooklyn ..
Pittsburgh m
Cincinnati 4
Philadelphia
Boston 2
Chicago .

York

GAMES THURSDAY
American League

Cleveland Detroit (twilight)
Bagby Trucks
Boston Fhuaqeipnia

(4-- vs. Tlores (8-0- ).

W.

c92

L.
23 ,693
36

36
37

29

.852
,508
.800
.481
.471
.458
.431

W. Pet
20 .630
24 .607

.527

.519
28 28 .500

28 .472
.wo

New 21 .368

at
(7-- vs. (6-5-).

ueny

Chicago Louis W ftoas
(3-- and Grove (4--0) Nlggel--
Ing (8-- 2) and Holllngsworth (l-- 7.

(Only games acneauieo.;
National League

New York Brooklyn C. Mel- -
Wyatt 13-3-).

Philadelphia at Boaton Jonn--
to-- oj vs. uaora wa.

St Louis at
(8-- 4) Walters

Pittsburgh at Chicago Sewell
(8-3-), vs. Lee (3).

Portland To Get
A Full-Tim- e Bout

LOS ANGELES, June
Portland's xignt in

years will staged July 13

between lightweights Rodolfo
Ramlrea ot Mexico City andJimmy
rim-Hao- n Kansas City.

Ramlres, Mexican light
weight champ, Garrison
fought times
tor

Pet

the
and have

four with two wins
each.
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StanMusialOut For Hitting Title
By OftCAB XAJSM
AT Xoaearea

ST. LOUIS Stanley tank Mue--
tai, the St Louis Cardinals' out--
iwiaer, h walloping ball a
pace that may make him the

League's batting champion
Because fee's a smart player who
profits from experience.

"I think n, let my Job and
X think a tot about my Job," Mes-
ial said.
vinai statement may come a

shock to .the skeptics who believe
a strong back and a weak mind

the necessaryfactors for sue--
aces in Baseball, strength Is

and young Muslal proof
mat intelligence counts, too.

Take the left-hand- slugger's
pertencesIn the Polo Grounds
New York a ease in point

Last season,In running up a bat-
ting average of JIB, got only
five hits la 31 time at the plate
In the GlanU' home field, a feeble
percentageof Mi.

mulled over thoie games
in New York and I figured out
the trouble," Muslal said. "The
ahort right-fiel- d at the Polo
Grounds was a temptation and I
used puU every pitch. Now
I Ignore the wall and hit straight
away."
As a result in bis first four

games in New York this year, he
smashedout nine hits in Umes

was purea """ at bat for a lusty averageof .473.
of Tulane, a Is not only the

M, winner yesterday over put a terrific beating
Press ef U, a A, while Cochell to the that causea

matched big Robert Od- - itarl to Decome
VI WMM...M
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One reason for the first-yea- r
feast second-yea-r famine is that
the pitchers catch up with some
of the youngstersby the time their
sophomore seasonrolls around. For
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STANLEY FRANK MUSIAI

Muslal, the reverse Is true. He's his ability to hit even when he
using his experience to catch up
with some ot the pitchers.

"I dont keep any written rec-
ords," he said, "but I have a
pretty good Idea In my head ef
every pitcher la the league. I
know Just how each pitcher
throws and what ho has on the
bait That helps a lot In

Muslal always had confidence In
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was a pitcher of stellar promiseat
the startof his baseball career.He
was used frequently In the outfield.
A shoulderInjury, sufferedwhen he
attempteda shoestringcatch, end
ed pitching days in 1940.

Converted Into an outfielder, he
startedthe 1B41 sessonwith Spring
field, Mo., and batted.379, Step
ping to Rochesterthe latterpart
or tne year, ne nit .328 and be fin
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staff of gas spotters baa
been recruited, it was dlsetcssdto
day, to collect camples In she
event of an enemy air attacK mm
sneed them to laboratories for
autok IdentlfieatloB so that
remedies can be applied to

population.
They will turn over the
which be con

taminated by the gas to army- -
gas Six laboratories

have been set up at strategic
points for quick analysis.

In scholastlo training for a five-mon- th

to his appoint-
ment as an aviation cadet is Jaek
H. Rica, son of Mrs. Beth Rics ot
Big Spring. Jack Is at Municipal
University, Wichita, Kane.

lined the seasonTy batting .436
In 13 games with the Cardinals.

Manager Billy flouthworth used
Muslal only against right-hande- d

pltohers last year but this season
he Is proving he can hit south-
paws with equal effectiveness.

'Td like to win the batting cham-
pionship," Muslal said.
Enos Slaughter, Reiser and
other good htttera gone, I think I
have
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Don't let dandruff
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spoil your appear-
ance! Fitch Shampoois soldunder
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"Smokes For Soldiers'
Fund To Be Started Here

Whet th hays hImUh
xer-flaa- s; flffeMas; treat waat
mere thaa eaythiaf eleeT

WeH, thlag they vut all
tlit Watt t feea Aatarteea elfer
ettee. Aaa they dea't wut le

Sgt.Arnold's
Body Arrives

Tli body of S-8-ft Xertart
XFreddle) Arnold, woe wu Wiled
early Suadey In oa air plaae
craah BMir Albany, arrive Thur
day at tuaoral hose
with Jo Robert Myers as
th official woort irosa, th Dal
Bio air has vrhtr Arnold wu
staUoaed.

Two officers and two other ea
Hated men were killed la th ac-

cident of a Laughlla army mid
ium bomber which waa oa a rou
tlna 'flight near Albany Sunday
morning. Arnold bora Sept. 99,
1920 in Jones County, attended
th Big Spring high school and
joined tht Civilian Conservation
Corps In 1999. Ha was a member
of the unit for two years and
later Joined the army.

He was one of seven sons Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold have sent la the
U. 8. army and was originally
stationed with the SoSth school
squadron at Qoodfellow Field,
Ban Angelo before transferring to
Del Rio.

Survivors Include bis wife, Mrs.
H. C. Arnold of Del Rio; his par-
ents, Mr. 'and Mrs. D. A, Arnold
of Big Spring! six brothers, Sgt
P. C. Arnold, Pvt. D. O. Arnold,
T-S-gt E. I Arnold, overseas,Pvt
W. B. Arnold, gt A. D. Arn-
old and Pvt, W. N. Arnold.

Other survivors include three
sisters, Mrs. Glfclys Hardin of
Orlando, Calif, Mrs. Laura Seene
of Lenora and Mrs. Lillian Arnold
of Big Spring.

A 'full military funeral will be
conducted by military personnel
of the Big Spring Bombardier
School. Time of the service has
not beea fixed.

WeatherForecast
Sept. of Commerc Weathei

Basesa
WEST TEXAS Continued

warm this afternoon and tonight
EAST TEXAS Continued

warm this afternoon and tonight;
scattered thundershowers in the
extreme east portion this after-
noon.

Temperatures
City Jtfax. Mln.

Abilene , 94 71
Amarlllo ' 97 65
BIG SPRING 88 71

Chicago 89 79
Denver ,..B8 61
El Paso 96 69
Fort Worth 96 7
Galveston k.,.. 90 79
New York ..87 63
St Louie 89 73

Local eunaet today, 8:88 p. m.j
sunrlsoFriday, 6:41 a. m.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, June 24 UP)

Scattered favorites attracted fair-
ly strong; buying power In today's
stock market while a number of
leadersfailed to follow through on
yeiterday'a rally,

Transfers were around 700,000
shares.

Touching best levels for the year
or longer were International Har-veete- r,

U. S. Rubber andGoodyear.
Better performers Included J. L
Case, Oliver Farm, Deere, Chrys
ler, General Motors, U. S. Steel,
Bethlehem, American Telephone,
Western Union, Consolidated Edi
son, Southern Pacific, Northern
Paclflo and Sears Roebuck.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Serrjoe

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

see E. 3rd PhaseU10

Dexeettv vWoa aaj habit
el eye abase,togethe eea
trlbate the chief awes of

'eye trouble, wMoh with
aegleet taerease with age.

tWood-PaIm-er

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

123 East 3rd St Phone 883
aroundFloor Douglas Hotel

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHOND M

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O, DUNHAM, Pref.

have 'pay up high as f a
for them, whteh is the

that has hM euoted In
14,

They're raUeaee througharmy
pest exchange faelllUee, and
there's a short la all war thea-
tre, all the tease.

To help avereeta H, Amwleaa
at hew ar hulMlag up "Smokes
for BoMters" Mass to get tea
etfarattee to the hoys, and the
leoal AsaerteeaXiCgia post is

sponsorship ef a drive
whlea te te start la Big Spring
MOOR

Through arraaaemeata with
Amwleaa cigarette manufacturers,
a eeatrlbutien will buy a
paek ter a soldier; 60a will buy a
eartoa; f3B will buy a case,and
on purchasesof that much and
mora, special stickers will be at-
tached to packagesadvising the
soldiers as to the donor. Every
oeat contributed to the "Smokes
for Soldiers" fund goes Into the
purchase and shipment of the
cigarettes. The Legion post Is fix-
ing no overhead; tobacco com-
panies are handling the program
at eost High ranking officials of
the military services have beea
loud in their praise for this new
civilian contribution.

The Legion will establish head-
quarters for Its campaign In the
chamber of commerce, and any
questionswill b answered there.
Special milk bottles are being set
up throughout the city to receive
coin contributions1 and special
daysare to be designatedfor sales
drives so that Big Spring will
make an outstanding showing in
this program to keep our lighting
men in good spirits.

it. CurrieOne

Of GroupWinning

HonorsIn India
Lt Robert Currie, eon of Jim

Currie of Big Spring, is a mem-

ber of a heavy bombergroup sta-
tioned in India which has been
olted for aa outstanding record.
At the bomber base, Ma, Gen.
Clayton L. Bissau, Tenth Air
Fore commander,said "you men
of this heavy bomber group have
madea glorious record during the
months you have been fighting
the Japs la Burma and Thailand.
I'd stack your group against any
heavy bombergroup in the world
any time and be confident of
the results."

Recently'the group learned ofa
citation Issued in the nameof the
president of the United States
"for outstanding performanceof
duty In action during the period
Jan. 14 to March 1. 1942.

And this year, saysan Associat
ed Press dispatch from India, the
group has been bettering its rec-
ords month by month.

Lt Currie is a bombardier with
the group, which includes many
other Texans.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 34.

Cattle 1800; calves 800; steady;
few sales common to good steers
and yearlings 10.00 - 14.50. Good
beef cows 11X0 - 13.60 with one
load at th top figure and other
load lota at 11.63 1323. Butcher
cows 0.00 10.60. Bulls 8.60 - 1X00.
Good fat calves 13.00-14.0- 0. Stock
steer calves topped at 16.00 and
stocker heifer calves at 16.00 with
common to medium stocker calves
8.60 - 13.60, Stocker steer yearlings
went out at 10.00 14.60; stocker
cows 11.60 down.

Hogs 1,100; steady to 16c above
Wednesday'saverage prices; most
good and choice 190-30- 0 lb, butch-
ers 13.80 14.00; Good 160 --183 lb.
averages 13.50-6- Packing sows
and pigs 18.00 down.

Sheep 0,600; steady; common to
mediumspring lambs 11.60 13.00.
Most shorn lambs unsold at 10:30
o'clock; some medium and good
grades 11.35 . 13.60. Two-year-o-ld

wethers sold u pto 8.76. Shorn ag-
ed wethers 6.80-7.3- 5. Cull to
medium ewes brought 6.00 8.60.
Spring feeder lambs went out at
10.00 - 11.00,

DALLAS, June 34 MP) Within
tho next throe months Texas will
have coma into its own aa the big-
gest slngl factor ia the-- nation's
war-bor-n synthetio rubber produc
tion program, James J. Newman,
vice prealdeat ef th B. F. Good
rich company,said here, today.

In an addressprepared for de
livery before a luncheon meeting
of Texas businessand industrial
leaders, the Akron, Ohio, execu-
tive said the Lone Star state,
which for years provided three
baslo Ingredients for manufac-
tured rubber eotton, carbon
black aad sulphur will soon as
sume leadership la "helping th
country lick this toughest of all
wartime supply problems."

Government-flnenoe-d plants hav-
ing a total capacity of aw.000 t
annually mor than one-thi-rd of
the total "GBS" production sched-
uled under th national program-w- ill

b la production la this state
within 80 days assortingto pres
ent estimates,Newman said.

This total eapaatty,he said, will
be madeup of the following plants

all of them "polymerisation"
ualU la whih butadiene aad
styreae, produced from .Texas pe-

troleum aad natural gas, are com-
bined to make butadleae-typ-s sya-the-tt

rubber:

nIEmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmf

STWalrfr tot w' nates In
Big Spring Bombardier 'school
Thursday was Sad Lieut John
F. Warga, wing commanderef
his class. lie made the tradi-
tional responsefollowing

of th new crop of
bombardiers.

Graduates
Continued From Pag 1

cult places,and keepyou steadfast
ana victorious."

TampUn, who has lost one sea
la action and who servesas a
memberof his home town's selec-
tive serviceboard,had tho honor
of pinning wingson his son. Cot
Robert W. Warren, post com-
mandant, awarded tho other
wings.
Lieut H. W. Sassamanof South

River, N. J., was announcedas the
outstanding bombardier. Lieut
Sassamanwas also a member of
the bombardierteam which went
to Roswell, N. M for the Olymplo
meet Lieut W. P. Mockett and
Lieut R. K. Snyderwere th other
two membersof the team.

Lieut J. Schwartzof JerseyCity,
N, J., was namedthe outstanding
scholar and Lieut J ,W. Stewart
of Washington,D. C, was designat
es outstanding athlete.

"The big job is Just berdnnlnsr
and the classof 43--9 Is going out
and do If respondedLieut J. F.
Warga of Rahway,N. J.
, The post orchestra furnished ao--
companiment for Aviation Cadet
Xlrby Brooks, who sans TouTl
Never Know" and "There's A Har
bor Of Dream Boats." Chaplain
Patterson gave the invocation and
Chaplain Lawrence gave the bene
diction. "Star Spangled Banner"
waa playedby th postorchestraat
tne end of the program.

New Adjutant
At Air School.

Lieut Orylnn E. Schnuelle. who
has beenserving as assistant post
adjutant, nas been made post
adjutant at tho Big Spring Bom-
bardier School,

e
Pvt Edward H. Zeman, who has

beena member of the 813th bom-
bardier training squadron, has
been given a certificate of disa-
bility discharge, according to an-
nouncementtoday from publlo re-
lation! office at the Big Spring
Bombardier School. Pvt Zeman Is
a former resident of Chicago, 111.

Lieut Alfred E, Davis, San
Antonio, has been assignedto the
S65th base headquartersand air
base squadron for duty-a- s assist-
ant exchange officer.

OccupationsStudes
Asked To Report

Youths interested in taking the
diversified occupations course of
study ar askedto seePatMurphy
coordinator, at the high school be
tweeh the hours of 8 am. and 10
a. m.

Murphy is anxious to ascertain
what tho demandsfor the program
will be at the earliestpossible time.

Under the .diversified occupa-
tions plan, a student goes to
school to study his chosenline of
work for half a day and then
spendsthe other half of the day
on tn jod. Participating mer
chants pay a baslo scale to these
student workers who follow th
course for two years.

A 130,000-to-n plant lancest of
any in the whole national program

at Port Nechee, built by B. F.
aooorlch and with 60,000 tons of
its capacity to bs operatedby that
company and the other 60,000 by
Elreatone: a 90,000-to- n plant at
Baytown built by Goodyearto be
operated byGeneral Tiro & Rub
ber company and General Latex

Chemical company: a 45,000-to- n

plant at Borger built and operat
ed by B. F. Goodrich, and a 60.000--
ton unit at Houston,built and op
erated by Goodyear.

The "made-ln-Texa- s" butadiene
for these rubber factories will
come from plants at Baytown, op-

erated by Humble Oil A Refining
company at Borger, by Phillips
Petroleum company; at Houston
by Sinclair Refining company;and
at port Neehes, ny the NechesBu-
tane Products company, whose
constituent companies are Gulf,
Texas, Pure Oil, Atlantic and Mag-
nolia. The styreae also will be
"horn grown," Newman said, pro
duced la plants operated by Mon-
santo Ohesaieal eesnpaayand Dow
Cheaueal company at Texas City
aad Velaseo, respeetlveiy.

Newmansaw Mao reasaawhy th
role of Texas ia this war-bor-a in-

dustry should not always be aa
ni.teiHwi AJUahvresBisBavnsrsrsstsajwan ve

TexasComingTo TheTopAs

SyntheticRubberProducer

Btf Bprfaf asoTald, Bfr Spring, Am, Thursday,JamM,

HowardTests
Making Hole

Steady enures was reported la
drilling oa th Vlaeeat pool's -
ona test Thursday as the Oesaea
No. l CheaterJanes drilled to
806 feet in lima. .

The teat ia a diagonal southeast
offset from the W. 8. Guthrie No.
1 Pauline Alien, discovery well,
which was completedat 4,694 feet
as th county's deepeetpredueer,
for 161 barrel. Location of No, 1
Jones is 680 feet from the aorta
and west lines of section 6,

HATC.
Ready to spud la the same area

is th W. S. Guthrie & CosdeaNo,
1 Allen, 1,980 feet from th south
and east lines of section 87-3-0, La-Va- ca

1870 feet northweit of th
discovery teit

la eastern Howard county Cos-
dea No. 1 Wlllard Read, 880 feet
from the south and west'lines of
section TAP, was report
ed at 2,808 feet in lime. It is ball
a mil west of th recently dis-
covered Read pool in which Ray
Oil Co. now has two producers.

Bombings
Continued From Pago 1

war heard over Folkstone, wing-
ing toward northern France and
Belgium.

Official air sourcesdeclinedto
speculateoa whether the success-
ful trial trips across Europe
could bo accepted as a pattern
for the future. '
Mai. Gen. James H. DoolltUe's

attack on Tokyo was a partial
application of th principle In that
th U. S. bomberstook off from a
carrier and landed In China.

Tho RAF feat arousedspecula-
tion as to whether theU. S. air
forces might stage similar raids.
The range ef the Plying Fort-sesse-s

and Liberatorswould make
suchruns possibleat least across
Franc to North Italy.
Officially describedonly as "sev-

eral squadrons" which means at
least several docen planesthe
Lancaster force was strong enough
to ravage three acres of th Im-
portant radio location equipment
plant in the Zeppelin works at
Frledrichshafenand also to severe-
ly damageth MaybachWerke Mo-

tor plant on th way out
On th,e.return trip r the docks.at

La Spezlaware bombed accurately,
the communiquesaid, and stores
of oil set afire.

WomanDiesAt
GardenCity

Funeral services of Mrs. Mary
Estelle McDanlel, who succumbed
at the home of her son, Ronnel
McDanlel in Garden City Wednes
day were to be held Thursday
afternoon 4 o'clock in the Ronnel
McDanlel home, with the Rev.
Roberts, pastor of the Midland
Church of God, officiating.

Mrs. McDanlel, born Sept 33,
1880 In New Albany, Miss., had
been in falling health for several
months. She is survived by her
husband,F. D. McDanlel of Gar-
den City; three sons, B. L. Mc-

Danlel and Ronnel McDanlel of
Garden City and A. F. McDanlel
of Odessa.

Other survivors Include seven
Mrs. Bill Smith of Big Spring and
Mrs. Edith Wlnerlck of San An-
gelo.

RegistrantsAre
ReferredTo FBI
As Deinquents

Names of four registrants with
the Howard county selective ser-
vice board were to bo sent Thurs-
day to FBI officers for investiga
tion as delinquents,Margaret Mc
Donald, cblei clerk, announced.

They are Percy Leo Jackson,
registered July 19, 1842, Raymon
LeLamtnlego, registered June SO,
1843, Chespln Chavez, registered
Oct 18, 1840.

Others who have been certified
as delinquents are Raymond Au-rell- a,

Antonio Estran, Vldal A.
Chavez, Catarino Chavez, La('
ado Chavez, Nleuves A. Loya,

Frank Howard, Jr Robert V.
Hicks and SoledadG, Corraler.

The board has been notified re-
cently of the whereabouts of
Bernardino Caldera, Woodrow
Williams, negro, Joseph Golden
Williams, and BUI Rlddlck, negro,
said Miss McDonald. These regi-
strantsalready had been reported
to the U S district attorney as
"suspecteddelinquents."

Roy Reeder
announcespurchaseof half
Interest in the Nalley Fu-
neral Horn. He wishes your
good will aad friendship in
th aew partnership tobe
known as th

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral ome

80S Gregg Phono 11V

Granite' and Marble
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Oureeag la4aU4

J. M. Morgan fb Co
U8Sfury Pheae SW

BoardTo Check

Driving To SaveTires
i Aettag ta reopen to OFA
waraiaf that th Immediate out-
look for rubber ia Indeeddark, th
aembtaedgasoline and tire peaele
ot yw Howard county raUoamg
board Thursday threatened to
oraek dowa oa pleasure driving
by supplementalears holders.

Moreover, said Sam GetdnMa,
ebalrtaaa ef the gasoline panel,
th gasoline board ta going to b
raof exacting la granting these
supplemental earda-- and even
mor stringent la passing oa re-
quest for "speelal" allotments.

"Ws ar going to give special
attention to pleasure driving,"
promised Goldman. "Cars with
supplemental cards found at
honky-- tonks, going on fishing
trips, etc. may be in line for a
cancellation ofall coupons,"

In keeping with a suggestion
by J. Doyle Settle, Lubbock, dis-
trict rationing officer, applicants
for supplemental cards In the fu-
ture will "be required to give full
detail concerning their duties
and exact distance of necessary
travel.

Requests for "specials" (such
as emergencies,moving from ona
city to another, eta) will be dir-
ected first to the OPA office her
and then passedupon by a mem-
ber of the'board. If th applica-
tion Is rejected, it may be appeal-
ed to the full board, Goldman

u

ato

IMS

Pleasure

aid. Ia this eenneeUon, R was
pointed out that "visiting doctors,
relatives, attending funerals'
were net aeeeaserlly eta aa
eeseaUal aad hence weuW not
auhjeet th application to approv--

B. T. Bobbins, general .chair-
man, and Tracy Smith, member
of th tlr panel, pointed out
that "specials"ar grant-
ed, th reelpleat proceeds oa th
trip at his ewa risk that Is, If
h blows a tlr, he probably will
be stranded sine bearda else-
where do net have to hear his
application for another tlr.

Tlr panel members indicated
that continued wear and hot
weather were taking a mounting
toll of tires in use. Bobbins said
that this week th boardhad only
H grade Z tires and d grade
HI tlrea to meet mora than 300
applications. The only relief he
has been able to get from the
district office Is on tractor tires,
and lt appears that probably this
will be the only class that will
gat even Its essential rubber.

In a special letter to the board,
Doyla Settle had declared that
while the long rang outlook Is
good, th Immediate outlook 1

dark for even essentialmotor ve-
hicles. He said the next eight to
14 months would prove a most

lorltlcal period. .

vo'uOo

CARVED TABLES

YOU CHOICE . .

- 38.95
Thk pricajla hard to tnatchl
Matchedwalnut veneertops,1
richly carved walnut-finishe-

hardwood. Choiceofcommoda
with drawer, lamp, radio or,
and tab!,

Coffeetable, glasstray, 7.49

I-M- Ett SOLID

OAK DINETTE

OeVJeaVMl 6.49
Here's good abcar for meal,
time ! PayWard low price fo
this charmlaf setl Your fam
ily will Hit its simple, at
tractivedaaJgnlBulltto lattl
Table extend to aaat six
Buy lt NOW at Wards!

sHtfehaee lt vHel
pen monthly payment

SEE OUR
vr c.lal.g fat
of valve net la Heaim

Laasc-Ccfiversio- n

FacilitiesSoon

ReadyFor Use
Th lee-convrsi- housing

program, being effected her un-

der the National Ageaey,
I ready to bear its first fmHs,
L. 8, Patterson, authorised ne-
gotiator, announcedThursday.

He receivedthe first application
Wednesday for aa apartment
one the converted aad
was ready to receive others.

"Some of these apartments ar
now available," he said "aad X

am ready to receive
Only war workers ar eligible ta

rent apartments in the homes
which have been to
provide additional improv
existing facilities.

Application may be had
from th civilian personnelofficer
at tho Big Spring Bombardier
School, said

Big Spring was allowed a quota
of 80 housing units

the program,and Patterson
said that application was made

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 in Service

O. Holdsclaw,
FZBST CLASS WORK

Call 11
Bay Defense Stamps A Beads
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USE YOUR CREDIT....
Any tetaWag or mere

account,
CATALOGS...

Cam ta alaaarlmeat
thewiaaa stafe

Housing

of home

applications."

remodeled
and

forma

Patterson.

additional
under

Tears Laundry
L, Prop.

A. lot style in this suiteI And a
big money's worth at Wards low
brice. Streamlinedmodern styling
fa walnut veneersand hardwood.
Drawers are dust-proofe-d and
have center truides. Beads.8.45
Bed, Chest, Dresser .;

UY WAR HAMM ON I

QWorityomviy
Ml 'West Jcsl

fsrsHsI
beeaMt for M of the unite.

3H TOTB
LOKDOK, Jm 34. UV-Tfe- a

a poet war general
th first siaeo lM-- m wbk par
sons serving ta th armed fare
will be enabledto veto by matt or
proxy, a praettee not persatttedat
the presentHaas.

Another Jane teeath
Reuben Yowm, 1"i waa
ally charged Tharsdarwith
gravated assaultea .th
that A peeled Jee King with a
brick-ba-t

Haitt-to-G-et

HardwareItemsII

5 gal. GARBAGE
tM

10 gaL GARBAGE
M

SUITCASES, several
styles .... 2.48 awl tap

Several new SADDLES
. . . seethem

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
1X1 Mala rheaaH

MONTVOMIRY WAR

0

12550
.112.50 HBawaaWto

Paymaatriea

imtfRsniAP
MATTRESS, OW,Y

ns?y Jw 24.95
No seedto ildrnp . . equip
your bed with this better
faltedcottoamattress!Geew--j

iae double-sew-n innerstrape
nabeit last and last,prevetstj

lumpingamd stretching. Wov-sja-ttri- pe

ticking. 55 pounds.)

CHAISE LOUIMI
THAri A MEAUTY

Here 1 elaganceaadcoealbrt
that'enot a bit bigh priced!
Colorful print U cheery as a'
garden;full pleatedvabaacet, Ngenerous preportieas iovita
relaxstloo. U HI Buy hi
InJoyitlAtWards.toeaerrewl

AU AT

0atu&

Bed Chest and Vanity or Dransr
3-PIE- CE MODERN BEDROOM

of

for

fl.
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FDOD NUTRITION

M'&f
Spring

RATION CALENDAR
RATION BOOS NO. 1

COFFEE Stamp No. 21, good for one pound, expires June 80.
SUGAR Stamp No. i5, good (or flvo poundi, expires August IB. Tot

canning--, Stamps15 and 18 Rood for five poundseach.
MOBS Stamp No. 16, jood for one pair, eplres October 31.

RATION BOOK NO. S
IJm sea-t-ip K, X and M, for cantedand processedvegetablesand

fruits, good through Jttijr X.

Met stampsJ, K, I M, and N, for meats, fats, edlbla oils, cheeses,
canned fish and cannedmilk, expire JuneSO. '

iWAMl
ot

--Fresh, Tender

MORTON'S
Whtn h it

5c
Idaho Basset No. 1

5 Lbs. 27c
r

Lb. 15c

Lb. 7c

Mot Rationed

3 lg. cans 23c
Kelloggs

No

PEg.

10c
KeHoggs-Po-st Assorted

& 21c

K)

3
9 oz.

4 Bars

.Box

P. & G. 6 Bars

Limit

Omu Dirty

SEASONwrm

rains oqunrs

MAKES CUSSES

pkgs. 14c
Beta: Bottle

10c

26c

White,

Pkg.

Pbg.

Hands Lg, Can

lfrc. 10 oz. Bottle

Chit

Del

Heinz

NEWS
The Big

wTnmr nirisBfcgr

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CORN Each

POTATOES
vJt5itiickyWon5er

Beans

Cucumbers

White Yellow

DRESSING

MilnOt

PEP

CEREALS

Woodbury's

SOAP

LUX 25c
Crystal

SOAP 23c

m:
DEFT

BORAXO

WMM

MUSTARD

lie

25c

15c
Stewart

MUING 18c

Sweet

Kuners

Monte Green

Hearts

Chuck

Center Slice.

Salt

frLt
Daily Herald

SALT

.OH ViiWfatl
.Tow 9m

--OmilariUS&. 2M

Menus For
SAVINQ RED STAMPS

(Point Rationed Items Ars
Starred)

Serving; Four At Dinner
Barbecued Frankfurter

Savory Noodles
Enriched Bread GrapeJelly

Crisp Radlsbes
Sliced Oranges and Berries

PeanutProps
Tea for Adults Milk for Children

Barbecued
(Idea for Out-Do- Cooking)

tablespoonsfat (bacon suggest-
ed)

pound franks, split
tablespoonschoppedonions
tablespoon syrup

1--4 teaspoon
sauce

tablespoonscatsup
1--4 teaspoon poultry seasoning
1-- 3 cup boiling water
Heat fat In frying pan, add

franks and brown on both sides.
Cover and cook minutes over
moderateheat. Remove to hot
platter coveredpan. Add rest of
Ingredientsand boil gently min-
utes. Four over franks.

Savory Noodles
(In Place of Potatoes)

tablespoonsshortening (chlck--

--r

SQUASH...3 Lbc. 10c
SiraMst

ORANGES .... Lb. 10c

Lettuce Lb. 14c

Cabbage 2 Lbs. 15c

SALAD Bestyett,Qt 35c

OHtoftfOtW
RATION COUPONS

Variety

CORN..

BEETS

Approval

No.

No. 2JS Can

No. Can

LIMAS if
Monarch, Extra Small No. Can

GREEN BEANS.... 25c "r
Delight

TOMATO JUICE...
14 oz. Bottle

KETCHUP 25c

MMdA
BEEF ROAST
PORK CHOPS

CURED HAM
BEEF LIVER

BACK t f

.lb.
lb,

lb.
lb.

lb.

n-t-

IUUi's U e. Tin

2 Can

2

47 oz. Can

.

lb.

V m"'

3

1
3
1 corn

4

5
a

or
6

4

or

PoinU
14

Points
15

2

Point
10

30c T
34c

58c T ,

38c

51c

21c PolnU

SAUSAGE . , . lb. 43c

SPICED LUNCHEON

-- rV,"jaW- . .
I

37c Po,nU

22JHHE2B

Big SpringHM, Btf Triw, Jane3K, lfrit

.VwsZrwt

" - X --M

Your

Frankfurters

Worcestershire

STEAK

10c

15c

20c

49c M!u

FAT

P0,7nU'

Po,Su

LINK

Spring Thuraday,

en or bacon)
3 tablespoonsdiced onions
1--4 cup chopped green peppers
1--3 cup diced celery
3 cups cooked noodles
1--4 cup cream
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
1 tablespoon choppedparsley
Heat shortening in frying pan,

add and brown slightly, the
onions, peppers, celery and
noodles. Add rest of Ingredients
and simmer 5 minutes.

Peanut Drops
(Good Summer Treats)

(Fine for snacks, chilledbever
ages or lunches.)

S cup shortening
1--3 cup peanut butter

2--3 cup sugar
1--3 cup light corn syrup
2 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoonvanilla

1--2 cup chopped salted peanuts
1--3 cup sour cream
2 1--2 cups flour
1-- teaspoonsoda
1 teaspoonbaking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Cream shortening and peanut

butter until soft Add sugar and
beat until creamy. Lightly add
rest of ingredients. Roll dough
Into balls. Flatten on greasedbak--
lnsr sheets. Bake 10 minutes In
moderateoven.

Fresh bread can be easily cut
for sandwichesby using a sawing
motion with a very sharp knife.
Chopped salted peanuts blended
'with raisins and salad dressing
give a grand filling for hot toasted
sandwiches.Try some for Sunday
supperl

SUNDAY IN JUNE
Menu Serves Four

Chilled Fresh Fruit Cocktail
Creamy Fried Chicken
Buttered New Potatoes

Diced Carrots
Hot Rolls

Avocado Salad
Heavenly Dessert Coffee

Follow The
Nutrition
Yardstick

If you do, you'll feel better, look
better and keepyour youth longer.
If you don't you may keep going
reasonably well but you'll never
know what you missed. Or you
may not even keep going so welt

Group I, those green and yellow
vegetables. If your eyes get red
and Inflamedeasily, more of these
will help the situation. If they
don't there's no use inviting this
kind of trouble, and others, by
skipping your carrots, peas, green
beansand such.

Canteloupes,now coming Into the
markets, are good for Vitamin G,
just like thosecitrus fruits and to-

matoes in Group H. This food
group Is so Important to keep you
from getting tired too easily, to
keep your bones and teeth tough
and sturdy. But you can't store
it from day to day. It's EVERY
day or you'll start slipping.

Group HI Is easy. It's any other
vegetablesand fruits you haven't
already checked off in the first
two groups. Potatoes, apples, on
ions, beets take your pick and go,
fortified.

Almost any part of your very
complicated body teeth, eyes.
bones, blood, fingernails, nerves
and the strength to keep fighting
this war get a boost from milk.
Drink It plain, In cocoa, soup, pud-
ding ... however you like. But
give yourself a break by absorbing
a pint of Group IV every day.

Eat some meat fish or eggs ev
ery day to repair that part of you
that wears out from the strain of
working or just living. That's
Group V, for protein, and If there's
a meat fish and egg shortage In
your store or your pantry, eat pea-
nuts and dried peas or beans.

You'll likely get Group VI (whole
grain or enrichedcerealsor bread)
and Group VH (butter or fortified
margarine) without noticing them,
unlessyou are worrying aboutyour
WAlfjrhf IPvAti it vM a dnn '.Mil
..WO.... . jwm mv, Mvr tr . M V

them out entirely. Chances are.
you're working too hard right now
to get fat on a couple of slices
of bread and butter per day, unless
you-r-e aosenvmindediy exceeding
your personalsugar ration.

No, you can'teat your way out
of a broken leg but you can do a lot
toward keeping your teeth in, your
eyes bright and your spirits up.

I
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COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

GffiDNEK ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE
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Make Variety The Keynote In
9

PreparationOf Summer Salads
(Official news of raUenlHC, nu-

trition and ether war programs
atfecUng the heme and kttehea,
prepared by the Regional Offlea
of War Information.)
Plenty of salads makebrighter

meals; are among the best ways
to score on the nutrition "musts",
and frequently save work, for the
meal-fixe- r. But do use Imagina-
tion and variety, to keep your
family happy,

Even though salad oil Is ration
ed, you will find homemadeFrench
dressingInvaluable. Change It for
different salads,different meals, by
some of thesevariations. All sug
gestions are for a basto one-ha-lf

cup of your own French dressing,
mixed with lemon juice Instead of
vinegar, xor more vitamin u.

For green salad addone table
spoon sugar, one tablespoonWor
cestershiresauce,three tablespoons
tomatoJuice and threetablespoons
diced onions.

For cole slaw add one-four- th

cup chopped ripe or stuffed olives.
For fruit salad addtwo table

spoons chopped mint leaves.
For vegetable salad add one--

half can tomato soup, one teaspoon
Worcestershiresauce, one teaspoon
gratedonion.

GREASE IN HITLER'S EYE
If you're one of the 17 women

In every 100 who regularly save
kitchen fats for re-u- se but hadn't
planned to turn them In to the
butcherfor war purposes,your local
salvage committee would probably
like a word with you. This is the
message they want you to get:
when those fats'are no longer us
able for cooking purposes,they're
sun can neip mane glycerine, so
stil can help make glycerine,so
urgently needed for fighting the
war.

Another thing don't be dis
couraged from doing your bit In
this Important salvage campaign
because It takes a long time to col-
lect a pound of kitchen fat You
don't have to collect a poundbefore

COFFEE STAMP Ne. 24
NOT GOOD AFTER JUNE30

Fresh Airway

2K. 41
Fretk Nob HW

K 24
Jitta Lee Wright's

uoV

rlOUriarlcd
rlOUr aarkW. 1.08

lO0nasliced

Loaf Servo
Cold....

k't
kl.a-- SSSSMSTCei

CulaUI

leeseoior..
.p.

PorkLiver ....m,,.
nt-Ck-r Braw. ,n. .n..

hurrying it down to the butcher, the fat you can salvagefrom
shop,unlessyou mean to sell It to
him.

MIX Ml OT
Sometimes a single

crop from your Victory garden be-
comes monotonous. Try
the looks of the plate by mixing up
vegetables. Many of them cook

In combination.
New potatoes and green beans

are But try togetheralso
peas and potatoes, car-
rots and onions; corn and lima
beans; tomatoes with lima beans
with corn, with okra, with eggplant

BUTTER-SAVE-R

While war effort needs all

HowTo
FoodBill

If you're Interested and who
isn't In helping to hold food
prices In line with OPA ceilings,
here Is a simple routine to follow

you go grocery shop-
ping. You may have cut out
list of top legal prices from your
newspaper,and If you did, be sure
to take it with you. However, If
the paper got away from you be-

fore you had a chance to clip It
you still can check by the prices
postedIn your store.

Retailers must display their cell-
ing prices. If they don't write to
your local ration board about 'tAnd If you're overcharged,get an
itemized sales slip and mall It to
the board. Wilful violators of
OPA regulations are subject to
jail sentences and heavy fines.
The chancesare, though, that your
grocer is as willing to cooperate
witn ufA rules as you are, and a
reminder fromyou may be enoughI

I to bring him Into line. I
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Coffee

Coffee.

Bread
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Frankfurters

VrSltit Sassafo,

SackSausagerade"AA--

Yii

ryers
.ChickenSBrdlTdtramer.

varying

standard.
carrots;

Keep
Down

whenever

Jrai

Pstrenojtk

EDWA11S COFFEE

V 25

A Ed Potato
.hfc.iJ'

..Us.

OOC Potato
OO' PerLb.

.hb.t I '

onePotato

i. 20

C Potato
ParLb--

Cai Potato Q
,hfc.

C--
Ct

.hk. JUT

47

PatLb. V

Potato

No.

Net

ET-56- C

EXPIRE JUNE
ASSORTED

BAKED

.5
5
5

297
OD1rPacLb.O

VUJ
Rafeeee!)

ReMeswd
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Shoo Air Comfort

L,
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'Buy DttaMM Stamps sad Bonds

waste
the kitchen, you're not asked to
turn in what you can use In cook-

ing. A little left-ov- er bacon drip-

pings and flavor and save butter
whenyou add them to string beans,
llmas, dried peasand beans, cooked
greens, scalloped potatoes.

USEFUL WEINERS
Don't Ignore the frankfurter.

Low In price and point value, It
becomes a special dish when split
drowned, and heatedin home-mixe-d

barbecuesauce. Or skip the sauce
and heat frankfurters In the same
skillet in which you are lightly
frying onions. For an entirely
different flavor, substitute apples
for onions In the skillet

ia

Frankfurters also go a long way
when cut up Into a casseroleof
cooked macaroni. Mix in bouillon
cube gravy or a few juicy tomatoes
and sliced onions; then a few min-
utes In a hot oven completes the
tasty dish,
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HOWARD IX LONDON
June 24, UP) Rojr

W. Howard, president and edltoi
of the New
has reached London for a brief
visit It was disclosed today. The
publisher made the trip on the
same plane as Lord
and. W. Avercll Amer-lan- d,

whose arrival was
expediter In Eng-e- d

yesterday,

"CASH
Without Backache

Mur idltmi rUT agln bu&sdie
quickly, onoe ther dbeorer th th rel
dim ot their troubl my b tired kidnen.

Thekidneysare Nuture'echiefwr o tk-io-z
the exeen add and waita out .of the

They help moet peoplepaw aooui a
PWhen dleorderot kidney function permit
poUonoue matter to remainIn your blood, it
maycausa"stlwg backache, rbeumatiepaina,
lee loea of pep eneny,gettlnc up
eights, twelUnc, puffinese under the ayes,
headacheaand disilnesa.Frequentor scanty
patsatea and burnms some-

times shorn then is somethingwronj with
your kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your drumtri for Doan'a
PQls, used by millions for over
40 years.They tin relief andwill help
It. I1 af LtJaaaSitkaaAllah Aflt twMSAna

ous wastefrom your blood. Oct Doan sFills.

IVe found thatjust a simple dash
Of Mustard lends real lure to hash!

m It costsno points, bearin mind--
xou want the keystone-labele-d kind !
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EgSKgpr 2 XINDS-BROW- K AND WUOW

To stretchyour coffee) ration, simply do lhfi . . . buy fop quality coffee)
and be sure it's freh. And that means Every pound
roaster-fres-hl EdwardsIs hurried to Safewayin Ihe bean,groundwhen
you buy. Qualify, freshness. . . EDWARDS has both!
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Soup Co.
Tomato..

BAJHrlesi

rroioBiGraae

JUICe Srop.frslt.

atSUpTeaieto..

Soa

It

OoLu&Sl.

sT.I!!

DeailSBHerBtOB..

dpinacn

OakmA,
Cfierub
Margarinebk--

Soap. UalusA.

Swan
DS-.-taU-

Hd

Camay
Borax

Extra

York

lood.
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Potato

-- Co

Coa
No. 2 nA Points 1 1
Coa

I

.

No. 2 4 1 A
I JTPsrCan.A--X

No. 2 4 oA Points O
.Coa IZYPsrCaa. A

Points
.lot.

p?2a

lb. 5

ROSA

17-O- x.

.Glass

13-O- z.

SS 94

.no. Jkt
Rta

194

Lettuce 144

Cabbage i.
Sunlrfst Oranges

SunklstLemons

World-Telegra-

Beaverbrook

lend-leas-e

SHE SHOPS
AND
Painful

and

with'smartins

successfully

but

GenuineStone-Groun- d

Heinz Mustard

gives you more goodcups per pound

LOAVES

EDWARDS.

fikuL Stamp.

PCaChCSWacTa'spfced.

Peaches

fouL Stamp.

Woodbury$
Su-Purb?-!!!

No.2tt Aafd 11

1

2'Mx.SIQA

Son xor
21c

.rag. I IT

Lifebuoy 3SSJ 204

LaundrySoapr3; 144

SANTA

PLUMS

Fresh I4KHr
Green

.u,104

.u.124

FANCY

25e

LONDON,

Harrlman,
announo-Ica- n

NOW

CARRT

Milk

APRICOTS

12.

lZTParCaa.1.6

lTPsrCaall

12TP.rBoC.lU

l7TPsrLb--

CALIFORNIA

Points
Per Glass.,

Od Potato
PerCan--

Salad

12

Duchess

4

Dressiig

or 134

Favorite)

Matches

Cortoa Z34

Cocktail
Saltlne

Crackers

JSM8

California
White Rata

Potatoes
5 Lbs. 24t
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Bay Defense Stampsand Beads

War Board
News

Be SureAnd Save
your VegetableSeed

(CHp Mm feHowtag aadplacela
your gardea scrap book:)
Seed may be saved from vege-

tables harvested during June or
planting thli fall or next aprlng.
J. F. Itosborolgh, horticulturist for
the A. and M. College Extension
Service, says that planta from
which seed are saved should bo
unusually healthy and vigorous.
. . . And the seed selected only
from choice, well-matur- fruits.
Suchplants may be speciallymark-
ed b staMng eff or tying with
strlnc or p'tce of cloth and allow-
ed to ramaln until fully matured
for seed. '

All vegetablesdo not yield seed,
tomatoes, beans, peas, canatolupes
and watermelonscan be saved by
the average home gardener. If
there Is a special type of squash,
cucumber, cantaloupe or tomato
which you think Is outstanding,try
and save the seed. Be careful not
to mix varieties. For example,
only the type of squashseedwhich
has the same blooming period
should be planted.

In saving 'beans, both bush and

WxThai

?
McoKMHrrt

&
K.W. t4

A weekly mlnnm

X Kewaca
OBDA Km eat,

pole varieties, allow the seed to
mature ea the plant,
thenpull Hp entire plant la
earl morning and place la the
shade to dry. Thki will prevent

pods splitting. Knglish peas
may be left plants until
thoroughly matured, thea picked
when pods turn brown and
placed In storage. For tomato
seed, place Jelly-lik- e material
containing seed la a wire

and wash until only In
Tub to dry. Seed from to

matoes that set fruit In July are
best this climate.

Vegetableseedmay be placed In
paper containers, but.lt is Import

that all seed must be thorough
ly dry. Generally, high tempera
ture and humidity shorten time
vegetableseedcan keep busy. Ex-
tension Service publication . .
MS-50- 9 . . . gives Information

seed saving, storing and test-
ing, and maybe obtained freeby
writing to Extension Service,
College Btatlon or at County
Agent's office.

The mileage of civil airways In
U.S. Increasedmore than
percent since 1027.

tSlwHvivrcntov szmm?r
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Pepd-Cot- a CompMy, Lotf Ulatd City, H. Y.

Franchlsed Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling .of Big Spring
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Calumet

Lb. 19c
Kuners No. 3 19 Pts.,

19c
Red & White No. 2 14 Pts.

15c
Kuncr Fancy No. 2

(
14 Pts.

2 for 29c
Red Ss White No. 300 4 Pts.
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BakingPowder

GreenLimas

Corn

Tomatoes

Tomato Juice 7c

mimlri

Red & White

FLOUR
For Perfect Baldng

121b. 59c

rTigiaal 24 lbs ...1.14

MEATS
Baby Ws.4
BeefRibs........Lb. 20c
Fresh Pts. 6

GroundMeat .... Lb. 24c
Pts. 8

ChuckRoast.... Lb. 30c
FreshCreamery Pts. 8

Butter Lb. 49c

Bolinger'g Gro. Mkt
raeae871 Mo

Whitmire's Food Market
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CUbWomenFind
Work. IncomeAs
PaperHangers

Heme dewoastraUoa elab mem-

ber ef the Brown elub, Martin
eouaty, have feuad a way to help
the father shortageand at the same
time swell the elab treasury. They
have become expert paper hangers
aad have had so many calls for
woik that (hey could paper Inde-
finitely If their home work and
farm Jobs did not claim first at-

tention, to Fern Hodge,
county home demonstration agent.

The Brown club first startedpa-
per hanging when membersof the
club needed help in paperingrooms
la their own homes. In 1842, the
club was short of funds and Mrs.
It. C. Stocks, president, suggested
that th club bid on the Job of
papering the school teacherage.
The groupgot theJob and hasbeen
busy ever since.

Early this year the women
learned of an In Big
Spring that needed papering.When
theJob was completed,word of the
club's work spread and the wom-
en received other Jobs, Including
the papering of a six-roo- house.
The treasury boasts $60 as a re-

sult
The women, who guaranteetheir

work, go about the task systemat-
ically, dividing the group Into
trimmers and cutters, "pasters,"
andhangers. One memberputson
all the final touches. They are so
expert now that the six-roo-m house
was paperedIn nine hours and the
celling paperwas hung In the last
two rooms In 33 minutes per room.

Right now, with food
work in full swing, Brown

club members have discontinued
their papering except in their own
homes,but as soon as canning sea-
son Is over they probably will bo
ready to gather their pastebuckets,
ladders and scissors for more pa-
per hanging Jobs.

Baked apples stuffed with rice
and saltedpeanuts, lightly sweet-
ened with honey or corn syrup
are grand for dessert.Serve warm
or cold, plain or with cream.

Use the water, drained from
cooking In sauces,
soupsor stews.Cool and store the
stock In covered Jar In

RED & WHITE BRAND

CORN
FLAKES

It crackles! It snaps! It pops! The
brown crisp freshnessof each large flake
Is what makesRed & White Corn Flakes
so delicious and satisfying. It is kept
"oven-fresh-" by the heat sealed, wax
wrapper. Buy Red & White Corn Flakes
today. Serve it with sliced fresh peaches,
strawberries or bananas and cream.
Your whole family will enjoy its cool,
satisfying freshness.

Wheaties 2 for 25c
Red & White 11 oz. Pkg.

Corn Flakes 8c
Red & White Small

Oats 10c

PostBran ..10c
Elmer's Sweet 6 oz.

Pickles 12c
Cliff Sanitary

Brooms 79c

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

.Firm Greea

Cabbage Lb. 9c
Ice Berg medium, firm
Lettuce Lb. 14c
New Reds

Potatoes......5 Lbs. 29c
PareGold

Oranges ....Lb. 10c

Tracy'i Food Market
Sfceaa W iM Starry

Pritchett Grocery
MM 11th Meae Vaeae WW

SpringHerald, Spring--, Tow, Thursday,Juaa 1643 PalC
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Eat Salads"AndLike 'Em!
By Mr. Afcuaaaec Meerga

CD Feed Batter
One coed war te make

family want te eat the aatriUeaa
foods they oughtto eat Is to have
a tempting mala-die- a salad.

Freeh vegetables eoadag lata
the markets er eomJagup la Vic-
tory gardes new provide pleaty
of taste-entici- ng aad vltaaila-rte-a
Ingredientsfor a variety of salads.
A mala dish salad eaves ratlea
stamps besides eliminating a let
of cooking fuss aad fuel for the
busy homemaker.

First pickings from the gardea
are Just right for JUMBLE SAL-
AD BOWL. To serve 4 er 8, mix
together 1 cup thinly sliced fresh
radishes, 1--3 cup sliced spring
onions, 2 cups diced cooked as-
paragus, 1 1--2 eupa shredded let-
tuce, 1--2 eup salted peanuts aad

4 cup French dressing. Chill for
an hour or longer. Press 2 cups
cottage cheese(rather thick) Into

Plcnlo Potato Salad
4 to 5 cupsdiced cookedpotatoes
1--2 cup sliced scallions
8-- 4 cup diced celery
2 sliced cooked frankfurters

SomeAnswersTo
GardenProblems

Many Victory gardeners are in
quiring why tomato planta are
shedding blossoms and developing
blossom-en- d rot . . . And house-
wives are asking why pinto beans
do not always cook soft

In areaswhere hot, dry weather
prevailed at blossoming time, in-
complete pollination resulted la
sheddingof tomato blooms. Later
blooms no doubtwill result in set-
ting fruit on healthy plants. Blosso-

m-end rot usually la detected
when the fruit Is about thesale of
a marble or a piece. The
fruit should be remoyed from the
vine. As sprayingdoeslittle, If any
good, the most practical remedy is
to keep the soil well suppliedwith
moisture for the remainder of the
fruiting season. This disease us
ually develops under

1 weather con
ditions. Gardenersshouldn't give
way to discouragementunder these
troubles,but should help the plants
by providing uniform moisture for
the remainder of the growing sea
son.

Now the beans! It has been dis
covered that the way pinto beans
are handled in the field is respon--
sioie lor tne way they cook. If
left on the plants, until the plants
mature and die they will be tough
and hard when cooked. The beans
should be left on the planta until
the pods begin to turn brown, but
with the plant foliage still green.
Planta then should be pulled and
placed in small stacks for three or
four days to dry. The beans then
can be picked off or run through
a thresher. After shelling they
may be placed In cans or
tight bags to prevent'weevil

All Registered
FarmWorkers
'BookedUp'

All of the 210 farm workers reg-
istered with the US Employment

i Service are now employedand are
DooKea up through July 1, it was
reported by the extension service
agricultural employment service
today.

There may be a few workers In
Big Spring who are not registered
who will beavailable,but even so It
appearsthat there will be a short-
age of near 300 workers for one
period, June 25 to July 4.

All requests for farm labor
should be registered at the county
agent's office henceforth. Mrs.
CharjesFrultt has been named as
labor clerk and will specialiseon
this work.

Similarly, all persons who can
and will do farm or ranch work,
are urged to register at the
agent's office.

No effort will be made to recruit
high school youths until farmers
say they will use them, and farm-
ers were askedto Indicate whether
they can use Inexperienced help
when they register their labor re
quirements.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes"

113 KunaeU (North Bead Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Romaiae er ether salad sjreea
2 teaspeoaasalt
1--3 taasftoeapepper
1 eup real mayonnaise
2 slieed hard cooked eggs
Whole radishes
UfhUy toes toreeher aotateea

aeelUeas, eelesy, frankfurters,I
seasoningsaad mayonnaise. Chill
la refrigerator. Arrange ea salad
sjreeas ia woodea bowl. Garnish
with egg slices aad radishes. Ser-
ves 6.

a bowl rinsed out of cold water.
Chill for an hour, Unmoid ia
eeater of a platter or shallow
dish. Surround with rest of In-

gredients. Pass more dressing.
Open this salad meal with hot
broth or clam chowder and for
dessert have baked custard, rice
pudding or a berry shortcake.

Eggs keep up the protein end
In SALISBURY SALAD, so no
red meat stamps are needed. To
serve S or 4 mix together Z hard-cook- ed

eggs, diced, 1--3 cup diced
celery, 1 cup cooked green beans,
1 tablespooneach choppedonions,
green peppers and parsley, 1--4

teaspoonsalt, 1--8 teaspoon paprt--

Mentis For Your
Approval

By MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Creamy Fried Chicken

(The Sauce Goes for Gravy)
1 fryer (cut up), about S pouM
4 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoonsalt
1--1 teaspoonpaprika
1--4 teaspooncelery salt
4 tablespoonsfat
1--2 cup boiling water
1--3 cup cream
1--4 cup milk
Wash and chill fryer. Mix flour

and seasoningsin paper sack and
add several piecesof chicken at a
time. Shake unUl coated. Brown
quickly In fat, heated in frying
pan. Add lid and cook slowly 10
minutes. Add water and cook IS
minutes. Add rest of ingredients
and simmer until chicken is very
tender about 20 minutes. Care-
fully transfer to heated platter
and surround with boiled new
potatoesor buttered rice.

Heavenly Dessert
'4 egg whites

1--4 teaspoonsalt
1 cup sugar
1--4 teaspooncreamof tartar
Beat whites and salt until stiff,

but not dry and flaky. Gradually
sUr In sugar (sifted 3 times and
then measured),add cream of tar-
tar. Spreadthis mixture in greased
pie pan (about 9 Inches In dia
meter). Bake 50 minutes In a slow
oven (2S0). Lower heat or turn
off an electric or gas oven and let
bake 15 minutes. Cool and add
filling.

Filling
1--3 cup sugar
4 egg yolks
1--8 teaspoonsalt
5 tablespoonslemon juice
1--3 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 tablespooncorn syrup
1--4 cup water
Blend sugar, flour and salt. Add

rest of ingredients and cook In
double boiler until thick and
creamy. Stir constantly. Cool and
chill. Serve on top the meringue
crust
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THE A- -l WXft FOOD Avoid
frT breakfasts! WhoU-grai- a

National Oats Is one
food that sb..U many bosia wo
food requirement prorldino;
Vitamin B. Energy) Usable boa
end Protfrlas la abundance.

.' HOT KATtONtVt

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

'
oats i

I 7 1 1 31 a" SBK.1 U SI H IA 1 ftwl

AppleSauce
Cake 33c

fup Cakes Doz. 15c

Vaughn'sbakery
JoKnsonA Jones let-lWMa- la PkoM 148

IMt Srecg

CP

ka and 1--3 map beUed salad dresa-ia-g

er mayeawelse. CfcUl aad
serve ea arte salad greens.

this mala dish salad ay

dleed het beets. Let het muffles,
Meeults er roll complete the
malaeourse.And for deeiert blue-
berry deep dish pie er eobbJerwill
make a big hit.

Salad grseas should bs well
washed aad thea chilled before
using. They eaa be broken lato
small hits, shredded with a knife,
cut with selseen er fashioned
Into small cups to hold the salad.
Do not take the greens from the
refrigerator until the last min-
ute before serving to preservethe
crispaess.

GELATIN SALADS have extra
interest when they are molded la
ring shape with a small bowl of
salad dressingfitted lato the hole.
A gelatin ring of tomato or lemon
flavored salad la appetizing when
centeredwith fish salad. For more
flavor .put some cubed grapefruit
into lemon gelatin, unmold. aad
center with chicken, veal or lamb
salad.

LEFTOVER COLD MEATS are
especially good combined with
diced cucumbers or celery, sea-
soned lightly with onions aad
parsley (finely minced) and thea
molstenend with salad dressing.
Keep this in mind when buying
a roast this summer as an extra
left-ov- er possibility. A cup of
cubed cooked meat when extended
by vegetables makes enough to
serve four.

As soon as tomatoes are abun-
dant In your section get busy oa
BANCROFT TOMATO SALAD.
It will provide a nutrltrious aad
colorful main-dis- h salad. Scoop
out 4 peeled, firm, ripe tomatoes.
Invert and chill. Justbefore serv-
ing stuff with the following fill-
ing: Mix together 1 cup shredded
cabbage, 2 cup diced cooked
green beans or asparagus,1 table-
spoon minced onion, 1--3 cup chop-
ped green or ripe olives, 1--3 cup
nuts, 1--4 teaspoon salt, 1--8 teas
poon pepper and 4 tablespoon
mayonnaise.

V

COFFEE STAMP XTrt A
EXTIKES JUNE

Admiration Coffee
1 lb. 30c

GrapenutsFlakes
12 oz. Box 13c

7 oz, Box 9c

TomatoJuice

TomatoSoup

Veg. Juice

Tomatoes

BabyFoods

GreenBeans....lie
TomatoPuree
ssssBSakflsssssr1
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rag.

37c

Helen HayesTo Be
On Girl Scout
Radio

Girl Seeat laderi reailaasd
members, leaders aad friends of
Okl BeeaUagof a program ever
the NBC network at B:4R p. m.
Friday, starring Hetea Hayes,
aetd actress.

Miss Kas-ee-, who is the mother
of a Girl Scout aad who la aew
starring la the current Broadway

'ALLTEXAS

SELL UNIT

No. 1 Hurtfa

. . 7c Po'

10H oz. can Ltbby's "

... .10c T
Ho. a can v5 '

14c T
No. a can

lie T
XJbby caa

7c T
No. 2 Standard

T
4 S--t os. eaa

. . 4c T

..

Jell
2 .25c

...Lb, 8c

FreshCorn

Radishes

5c

6c

2 for 9c

. Bunch 8c

1

Pkgs.

Oranges

Squash

Turnip Greens

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER SSSi

(lUMQfTAinui

Program

Ear
Steak
Ceater Cat

Tiff

nfarrlet.1
ia a saeMo pies

Lewis; weM-haow-a sercpt
The eketea
ttmtiMt

AH aavtgaWe air aaeat
XM eUtKtKrt lef BtfW left

the US. far traffic

illowcases
shts,starched

unit, arecool,
cUan inviting you
to sleep. wear
longer, and always
look better,too
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GROCERS

SURE

inrai

Shoulder
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HONEY:
JustReceived. Qasxfa m

Half GfeaBws JaW.

Vienna Sausage

KcCan
PostToastles
lloz.Pkg. 8e
18 oz. Pkg.13e

LargeSwan Soap ---.- 10c

Medium Swan . . . ., .. .. 6c
1 Oactea 6 feeaea at sWf

Matches 27c
Dehydrated for Soaps, iteeka, Oravlee

Mushrooms Lb. 15c
posta eejt La 13c
BranFlakes sm. 9c

:'
1 rt. Miracle Whip

SaladDressing 29c
Spaghetti, Macaroni 9m
Skinners 8c
Shredded ' 4--

Ralston 12c

&

A jseeflinrei

Chuck

JOIN

JWS

leader se

is

tTjm

aUHary

Thoy

Jfljk

LARGE

Oxydol
23c

I M I LT

9c
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FRYERS
HENS

Pork Chops

Pkg.

Mot
Rationedor

40c

36c
E5T

Lamb Roast 33c

Bee!Ribs..18t

.Tsseis

Bring Us Your Waste
Fata they'll help ex-
plode the Axis.
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Standardization
ToTheNth Degree

wr hbh time It hu been ap-

parent that, In order to obtain a
Maximum of civilian commodities
from a minimum of material and
jriant and manpower, it will be
accessaryto institute a program

' of standardization that may go

far beyond the tentative steps al-

ready taken.
War Mobilization Chief James

T, Byrnes Is supposed to be work-in- s;

on such plans. The publica-
tion PM, which maintains lntl-na-U

contact with many of the
leftist elements in Washington,
prints what It says will be the
dements of standardization.They
are!

"Elimination of brand nameson
all commodities.

"Elimination of trade marks.
"Ruthless curtailment of variet-

ies In all products.
"Standard grades and styles in

Very limited numbers.
"Standard prices."
FM's article begins to lay the

groundwork for a publicity cam-
paign which will endeavorto put
across this planned economy. The
keynote, as you must have guess-

ed, will be the charge that all
opposition Is based upon selfish
economic motives and plays Into
the hands of the Axis.

We have no doubtat all that the
shock troops

In Washington, who for years
have been trying to kill brand

Wmthington Daybook

Ickes Proving Himself
Valuable In War Effort

y JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON It's about

time we devoted more than a
passing mention to Secretary of
the Interlar Harold I xcues.

Somethinghas happenedto this
ns-ti- bull's-ey-e of the New

Deal. How long has It been since
you have heard the derisive
epithets, "the Great Ick," "Hor-

rendous Hal," "the New Deal
Hatchet Man," "the SourpussSec-

retary," or "the Great Grouch"
burled at him? A good long while,
certainly and there's a reason.

I don't mean that there's any
move on to deify Ickes. If there
were, the "old Curmudgeon," as
fete likes to refer to himself,
would be the first to quash it He
eurpuss than a saint But his

words In the council of the mighty
'are carrying a new weight these
wartime days.

Ickes haa been righter than a
fabblt about a good many things
VHal to our war effort It has
been a long while since he
brought down the wrath, of a lot
of people when he got bullheaded
and told the Germanshe wouldn't

' sell them a cubic Inch of our pre-
cious helium. So what? So now
HghteMhan-alrcra- ft are develop-
ing as one of our greatest wea
pons against the UBoats.

His fight to develop hydro-electr-ic

power reached Its climax
when Grand Coulee was nlck-ame- d

'Tckees Folly." The nation
laughed, but Mr. Grump reloaded
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names and trade marks by every
strategem, are preparing auch
proposals and will try to foist
them upon Mr. Byrnes.

Knowing quite a bit about
publicity methods, we have no
doubt that this story Is a trail
balloon designed to test the
strength, the alertness, the skill
and the location of the opposition
to unnecessaryIdeological phases
of this program, which era the
two first enumerated.

It those proposals ever reach
the open, we shall oppose them.
We shall express our opposition
regardlessof the fact that, because
the advertlslngl of brand names
and trade marks helps to finance
publication of this newspaper,we
shall be accused of selfish mo-
tives.

Competition among manufac-
tures and merchants, basedupon
brand names and trade marks,
has given Anglo-Saxo-ns the high-
est standardsof living this world
has ever seen both by creating
employment and by making that
employment produce an ever-great-

quantity and quality of
consumer goods.'

We believe In an economy of
plenty, not one of scarcity. We
shall fight for such an economy
pleased that it makes possible the
maintenanceof a free press, and
refusing to be frightened off by

I innuendo or epithets.

his guns and kept right on firing
until both projeta at Bonneville
and Grand Coulee were operating.
Ask any engineer's office boy
where war production would be
today without the hydro-electr-ic

Th work of Icke's Bureau of
Mines and Geological Survey in
developmentsof the last decade,
the development of mining and
processing of metals Is a good,
fat book In Itself.

M

When he started bellowing
about prospective oil and gaso
line shortages In the east many
critics dubbed It "Ickes private
oil and gas shortage."

Now he Is emerging as the
great mediator in the coal strike
situation. Twice he persuaded
John I Lewis to avoid a show-
down by sending his United Mine
workers back to the mines while
contract negotiations were con-
tinued. Some say that this boll
on the back of war production
should be allowed to come to a
head. That questioncan be argu-
ed, but don't misunderstandIckes'
part in It

Through his bituminous coal
division and administration of
the laws under which it functions,
Ickes has had ten years' experi-
ence with both operators and
miners. He knows their problems
and it's significant that he hasn't
leaned one way or the other in
this row and apparently has the

I (Continued On Classified Page)
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23 were having a touch time It but
I remember, especially, Captain ww, eheeryabout teewhole thing.

Arthur Wermuth of the 67th Fili
pino Scouts and Corporal "Jock"
Jacob,who was Wermuth'apartner.
Wermuth was already a legend
amongour forces by the time early
February when I tracked him down
during those moplng-u- p operations
against the Japaneselandings on
the west coast A few days be-

fore, in similar fighting, he had
been shot through the chest the
bullet Just missing his lung and
coming out through his back. Jock
had been shotat the same time,
but the corporal had
put Wermuth on his back and car-
ried him out of range Of the Jap
machineguns.

Wermuth was tough and com-
petent a veteran of life outdoors.
All his life he had sprned conven
tion and looked for adventure.
Many times his dislike of stifling
forms and customs had got him
into trouble, but now, in war, he
had come Into his own. I had diffi-
culty getting him to tell me his
story but when he finally did,
checkinghis diary as hewent along
and occasionally calling over one
of his Scouts to refresh his mem
ory, I remarked, "Art I'm going to
call you our 'one-ma-n army!

The Scouts had followed Wer-
muth on a score of eplo feats of
reconnaissance: the burning of
Samal; an antlsnlper "suicide" de-

tail in which the Scoutscleanedout
three hundred Japs who had in-

filtrated our .lines and tied them-
selves in trees; a scouting trip on
which Wermuth alonekilled thirty
Japs with his tommy gun and
the Scouts forty or fifty more;
several daring patrols beh'ud Jap
lines where Wermuth captured
prisoners and them back
alive; attack with hand gre
nades a hiddenJapmachinegun
which had cut down three Marines
who went to the front lines with
Wermuth In search of excitement

To the Scouts, Wermuth was a
symbol of boldness and

rasMMaatiea et

Chapter

brought
an

on

American
resourcefulness. He told them re
peatedly, and he believed himself,
that help was coming; help in suf
ficient quantities to turn the tide
and enablethem to drive the Japs
from their homelandand return to
the famlles which, of necessity,
they had left behind In Manila or
In their native villages, at the
mercy of the Japs.

far

of

As we sat in the woods that
night and talked Wermuth told me:
"You know, rve heen-- lucky. Three
wounds and still walking around.
X wouldn't mind being killed, but
the one thing I hate to think about
Is capture. If there Is any way to
avoid it I will neverbe takenpris-
oner as long as I can shoot"

Ten months later the name of
Captain Arthur Wermuth was on a
list of prisoners published by the
Japs. Apparently, when the end
came in Bataan, he had nothing
left with which to shoot Every
minute of imprisonmentmust be a
lifetime of torture for him.

Another fighter like Wermuth,
another one-ma- n army, was Lieu-
tenant Roland G. Saulnler of New
Bedford, Massachusetts. Every-
body along this sector of the west-

ern Bataan front knew "Lieuten-
ant Frenchy." Frenchesparents
were French-Canadian- s and he
spoke English like a character in
a play on French-Canadian- s. When
the war started he was a private
In the army at Manila, in chargeof
nlgeons. In the early fighting In
Bataan he suddenlyfound himself
the only American with a battalion
of Filipino troops and he tookcom
mand. For a few days be was
scaredstiff, but then he discovered
that he enjoyedfighting, had a tal
ent for it He nursed his Filipino
youngsters along as a mother
pigeon would her flock, slapping
them on the back, running to help
in responseto their frantic cries
of "FrenchyI 'Those damn' Japs
are attacking!" He stopped the
Japscold along this sector of the
front fighting with machine guns,
hand grenades, pistol, rifle and
bayonet And Frenchy,too, assured
his young Filipinos that help was
os1the way. -

There were the boys of New
Mexico's 200th, whom I met the
second night of the war andwhom
I visited on Bataan wheneverpos
sible to swap yarns and stories of
our experiences. They quickly
changedfrom green youngsters to
experienced, resourceful, anti-aircra- ft

experts. Their physical ap-
pearancealso changed,shockingly,
from the .husky, healthy young-
sters of Manila to thin, sickly
men with deep-line- d faces.
Just before I left Bataan I
went over to see Sergeant
Joe Smith and the Davis brothers
and the other boys of Battery F.
I wrote a story about them and
months later, through an editorial
in their home town paper, I learn-
ed that to many people in the Unit-
ed States, also, the Battle of Ba-
taanwas not remotebut highly in-

timate and personal.
The editorial In the Carlsbad

Current-Argu-s, written by Manag-
ing Editor Kenneth L Dixon and
entitled ."Letter to Lee," said In
part! "Yesterday, we carried your
story about your visit to the Carls-
bad boys of 'first in spite of hell'
Battery F. You said all of them
were alive and well. You said they
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"Things are plenty bad on Ba
taan, and those boys' parents here
in this little Pecosriver valley elty
know it They aren'tkidding them-
selves. But you'll never know hew
much that story pepped them vp.
It gave the whole town a shot in
the arm that won't quit

"Now they know.that their boys
our boys were all right a short
time ago, anyway.

"You remembermentioning talk-
ing to Sergeant Joe Smith. Well,
his mother called up the office and
she was so hanpy she was nearkr
crying over the phone . . . You re
member speaking of the Davis
brothers. Well their dad, who is
a photographer here, came run-
ning over to read the story before
the paper wasoa the press. . . He's
still worried about the boys but he
knows they're still together and
still okay and man alive, but that
neipsi

s?veo

"There's dosens of ether eaees
all over town, Wt aN the same
story."

The nurses on Bataan were
great guvs. They eVeseed in Reg-
ular Army khaki pants and aMrta
and lived under shelter tents.
They washed their wderetothes
and bathed in a muddy stream
that ran through Base Hospital
No. 9. With the bombersoverhead,
they walked about the wards, of
their open-a-ir carrying
out the duties and cheering up
the Filipino and American wound-
ed. When bombs fell near
they helped the shell-shocke-d pa-
tients crawl into foxholes dug
right under their beds, Twloe, in

final horror-flHe- d days,
bombs fell not near but square-
ly on the hospital.

Since fall of Corregidor,
nothing has been heard of the
nurses ....

On Corregidor there Preei--

(ConUnued On Back Page)
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QossettWantsParity For Chinese,
By GBOHGE STOCTSON
IteraM Waahksftan

We've been having lot of hot
mtunr, sticky weather here lately
in Waehington; not rery conduelve
to writing pleeesfor the papers,or
aaytaiaselse lor that matter.

rm sure his multitude of
friends In Texas win be pleased
to know that Oei. Myron Bte-le- ek

ef Marshal), la steadily re-
covering from his long illness;
he has already left the Walter
Reed Hospital to visit his
apartment in Washington and
hopes before long to go to Texas
to recuperate. Col. Btalock,
Texas democratlo national

entered active serv-
ice with the 86th division as
finance officer when it was

In the fall of K0; his
first assignment in Washington
was with the Servicesof Supply;
last November he was trans-
ferred to he petroleum division
of the war department and pro-
moted to full colonel; he is one
of the most loved men in the
Texas group In Washington and
his many friends here wish him
a speedyand complete recovery.
"Rural America is God's golden

creation for us stay on the farm,"
muses CongressmanWright Fat-ma-n.

Earl Clark of Breokenridge,
former Texas Christian university
football star and coachof Midland
high school, Is now an instructor
In the' machine-gu-n school for
F.B.L agents at Quanttco In Vir-
ginia; hasbeen a an since last
fall; is a brother of State Repre
sentativeLester Clark of Brecken--
rldge.

Dr. Harmon Lowman, president
of Sam Houston Teachers' college
at Huntavllle, happened to be in
Corpus Chrlstl the day President
Roosevelt, President Camachoand
their parties visited the great
naval air basenear there. A lady
who was present told Dr. Lowman
the following story: When the
automobile carrying Mrs. Roose-
velt approachedone of the office
buildings in "The Base," there
were several young women em-

ployees gathered at an upstairs
window. Purely in a spirit of fun
and banter, one of them exclaimed:
"Oh, there comes Eleanor. She
and are such good friends. I'm
thrilled to see her, and know
she'll be thrilled to seeme." Then,
to continue, the play, she leaned
forward and called in a voice she
did not think Mrs. Roosevelt
would hear: "HI, there, Eleanor!"
But the first lady heard her and
quickly looking up, waved a hand
and called back with a smile:
"HI, there, Girlie!"

Many here are
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feeling kind of blue becausethey
have given up hope of ever hear
ing aaln from Kenneth Stone--
house, Washington correspondent
of Reuters, and his popular wife,
both of whom appear to have lost
their lives when the British trans-
port plane was shot down by the
naais on its way from Lisbon to
London three weeks ago.

CengresemanEd Gossett, of
Wichita Falls, says his bill to
repeal the Chinese exclusion
Uws and, to put China en an
equal footing with all ether na-
tions whose nationals are per-
mitted to migrate to the United
States "Is not a bill to lower
Immigration barriers or to let in
more immigrants"; declares he

Hollywood tmd Sound

Cornelia Otis Skinner h
Haying A Go At Movies
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Cornelia Otis
Skinner went craxy "loud, soft
and medium" as her introduction
to movie acting. She still likes It

And she was still a little soreen-frighten-

when she left for her
eastern home, though not averse
to repeating the experience.

"A first night In the theaterU
nothing to comparewith having a
cloee-u-p taken of you'," she said.
"On the stage, no matter how
nervous you are, you can still
move around. Here you have to
toe those little black tape marks
they stick on the floor to mark
your place, and I still havent
figured out how one sees them
without looking down."

Miss Skinner Is tall, handsome,
patrician and dlgnlflea not at all
the mlsadventurlng awkward soul
her gay books lead you to expect
She sat erect in her chair in her
studio dressing room, and for a
while I thought she was Just an-

other magnificent deceiver a
comedy writer who was rather sad
about It alt Sad, but a perfect
lady withal.

It was disheartening, but only
for a while. The thing was, she
didn't lambast you with her hu-
mor. She didn't reach for it It
Just .crept out now and then, un-

expectedly as a white mouse
scurrying into a dark room. It
Was better that way.

We got to talking about "Our
Hearts Were Young and Gay,"
her book with Emily Kimbrough
which brought her to Hollywood
in the first place. Once they were
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favors tightening up restrictions!
on Immigrants from all nations
thinks we should admit fewesg
people to this oOHHtry; his WH
Is designedsimply to place our
Chinesefriends on a parity with
other foreign nations friendly te
ns.
"In her propaganda campaign!

of Asia for Asiatics," says Gossett,
"the Japanesehave had two potenl
weapons,both of which we hayj
placed In their hands; the first was

which our stats
department wisely abrogated sev
eral months ago; the seoond it
Chinese exclusion, which can be
abrogatedonly by act of Congress"!

(Continued On Classified Page)

Sight

here, her old friend Charlll
Braokett the producer, askedheji
to make a test and when she wo4
on the train homeward bound bs
wired her to oome back to play
Miss Holloway, the heavy, In "Th
Uninvited."

"I'd made one screen test some
years ago," she said. "It was acid.
I hadn't expected this one to be
different Once I was working I
found It strange and interesting.
My first scene was with Donald
Crisp. Afterward, the director
said "Print it' and I wondered
what that meant From high
above, on the catwalks, somebody
called down, It's a Illy.'

"Mr. Crisp explainedthat meant
It's a wow.' Then thevoice from,
above; 1 knew your father.' It
gave me a nice, warm feeling to
hear that"

UnUke "Young and Gay," Miss
Skinner's next book will be a
serious family history of her fa-
ther, Otis Skinner, her mother
Maude Skinner, and herself. She
said she hoped the girls cast to
play her and Emily in the movie
"Young and Gay" would not be
conscious comedians "w didn't
think we were funny." She
couldn't think of any actor who
could play her father, andas for
her mother "she'd have' to look
like Gladys Cooper and act like
Blllle Burke."

"Young and Gay" was, as sh
said, "full of facts It all hap
pened Including that night the
young Innocents spent in a French
pleasure palace under theimpres
slon it' was a refined mn.
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES

UK"

X. t. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, yeur oldMt Butane gas iealer.
Service tor all types o gas appliance!. 313 W. Jrd, Ph. 10S1.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, iooli aad hardware,special-

ties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels. Phone
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
XOUTH BEAUTY BHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phone253. Quality work. rt

operators, Mrs. James Eason, Manager,

ELECTROLUX' SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Serve! Electrolux. U 11. Brooks,

FURNITURE STORES
XLROD'B FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out or the High Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
UVINQ ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phono 1852-- 1910 W, Third St.

GARAGES
XET THE P.OWE GARAGE keep your car in good running condition.

Expert mechanics andequipment 214 W. Third. PhoneS80.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE VVEEO HealthClinic, complete drugleis clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wenti Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rateson farm property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1301. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N.. Scurry St Phone
1832.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, ral estate,land

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street,
and property. prop--

1042.

War

&

ANDERSON COMPANY. 115 Phona853,

MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 856.

TIRE
reasonable City

Tire Co, 610 E. third.

PLENTY OF TRAILER with gas, water and electricity fur-
nished. to with hot and cold water. Camp

1206 B.

VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all
makes. G. Blaln Luse, 16. 1501 Will pay cash
used

SAND &
FOR SALE

9 of Big Spring

To get there go to the Reagan
Ranch House X miles South of
the on the Lake Road.
First gate on right after

Beals Creek.

CARL STROM
For

Old Line
Life Insurance

Easy Monthly Payments On
Premiums

123 213West 3rd St

Office
V Mall stationery, sheets,
binders, papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 98

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

city . Rentals,
Phone

car is.stiil good col-

lateral on a loan at

Bey InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

H. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto, Public Liability
Damage Insurance

Phone 615 217ft Mala

If You Have A
House for Sale

Call 1230

TATE BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

By Lichty

MUSIC
MUSIC Main. "

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON Main. Phone

VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; prices.

TRAILER PARKS

Convenient Cole-
man, Third.

.VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW

Phone Lancaster. for
cleaners.

GRAVEL

Miles East

Highway
cross-

ing

Legal

Phone

Supplies
ledger

typing

TYPEWRITER

Your

B.

SPACE
showers

Reserve
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"Hon. Spy report U. 8. seMles lack ammunition! They always
yearning for 'aeeaethlng in their arms' J"

Automotive
Directory

Use Cars For Sale, Usea
Cars Wanted; Hanlttes Per
Sales Treeless Trailers: Trail-
er Howies j For Esenanget
Parts, SerViee and Acces-

sories,

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chrysler Sedan
1MI Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1S11 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLUxe Coach
1910 Ford Sedan
1939 DeSoto Sedan
19S9 Ford Convertible
1933 Chrysler Sedan
Several older cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone B9

1940 MODEL DeLuxe Fords
In perfect condition. Phone 1309.
or see at 1211 Main.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND

LOST: bay mares H
brand on hind leg. Reward.
Phone 1439. Keith Feed Store.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, 105 Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL classes in Gregg speed-buildin- g,

starting now. Every
student receives personal in-
structions with every lesson. Our
students are better trained and
get the bestJobs. Prices reason-
able. Investigate.Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
617 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

IF YOU have something to say,
say It right Let me help you
write your speeches and public-
ity articles. Write Bos CMD, eo
Herald.

THE Day & Night Food Store, 60S
West Third, open 21 hours
day. "We doze but never close."

EMPLOYMENT

KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY

NEEDS

SHIP WORKERS
BOTH SKILLED

and

UNSKILLED
also

GENERAL
HELPERS

at

PORTLAND, Ore.
and

VANCOUVER, Wash.
(Previousshipbuilding

experience not required)

ImmediateComplete
Living Facilities

Available for All
Men Employed I

Men having draft status J--

2-- 2--G or 8-- will not be consid-
ered. Applicants must bring draft
registration ana classification ana
original social security cards.

Workers now employed full time
at their highest skill In war In-
dustry or farm work will not be
considered.

GOOD BASIC
WAGE DAY SHIFT

BONUS FOB SECOND AND
THIRD SHDJTS

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED

KAISER
REPRESENTATIVE
WILL INTERVIEW

APPLICANTS . . .

Lubbock, Texas, June 21, 22, IS,
Zt, zs.

Childress,Texas, June11, IX.

Flalaview, Texas, June23, 21.

Big Spring, Texas, June 26, W.

Monahaas,Texas, June29, SO.

Odessa,Texasi July 1, i.
San Angdo, Texas, July 6, 6, 7,

8, 8.

Sweetwater,Texas,July 6, 7.

APPLY
U. S. EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
WAR MANPOWER

COMMISSION

1

tasLP WANTstD MALK
WANTSD: first class body mans

also .first class mechanic.Apply
Umrhm Hull Motor Ce. Pfcope

EMPLOYMENT
MRLP WANTED HALK

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for beys wee want to make
money while working "en their
own" as contract news carriersen eity routes. See SUJB
HATNEg at The Herald Of-
fice. .

SERVICE station attendant want-
ed. Prefer experienced. Apply 214
West Third St.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

OPENING for waitress, good pay,
pleasant working conditions.
Park Inn. Phone 9S34.

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
pay; pay oy nour. Bls's Cafe, 804
N. Gregg.

WANT stesdy, reliable woman for
mam ivuik, aiewari iioiei.

wamtjuj: waitresses and car
nops. uooa pay. Donald's Drive
Inn.

LODGES

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. B9&,

2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 8:00 p. m. AllA Masons welcome.

T. E. Roiion, Master
J. E. Prltchett Bee.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD3

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture--; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: One milk goat and

two kids three days old. Guar-
anteed to give three quarts per
day. Reasonablo price. Harris
Radiator Shop, in rear of 400
East Third.

PETS
FOR SALE: "Five months old An-go- ra

rabbits, $5.00 per pair. 807
East 12th St. Phone 183B--

MISCELLANKOUn
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks.Guaranteed. Peurifoy
Radiator Biiop, 800 K. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Also
nave full Btock of blcyclo parts.
Rebalntlng a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East 18th tt Virginia.
Phone2062.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

UnUl nOAI? AVn U1C C

DIDW'T; POOL ME TAKE
A BOW LOCK 'EM IN

K ROYAL DUNGEOW n
T nrn$&rs

FOR SALE
HISCRLLANBOUS

POISON Farmers get your sup
plies ui caicium arsenatelor lealworm, dusting sulphur for flea
hoppers at Oldham Implement
Co.

SELLING my entire sewing ma-
chine stock at slightly reduced
prices. Buy now while you can.
Sale will last about 20 days.
Sewing Machine Exchange. 211
E. Second St

HOUSE, lot garage apartment
sixty good pullets, 160 Rhode Is-
land Red broilers, and brooder
houses; two good young cows
and young calf. Price 2.750. Call
763 or see at 609 East17th St

NASHUA Sheets, four to cus-
tomer. Sheila Dress Shop, Stan-
ton, Texas,

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. tVe need
used furnlturs. Give us a chance
befors you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. UcCollster,
1001 W, 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL BUY your clefcn cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

(WANTED: Used radios andmusi
cal instruments, win pay casn
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone856 or call at 115 Main
St

OLD clean rags. Bnng te Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

WILL buy all magaclnesand news-
papers at 60o a hundred pounds
delivered to Big Spring Fuel Co.

WANTED TO BUY: light one or
two horsewagon. Phone1814.

FOR RENT
ArARTMKNTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, 83.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phone 24S--

1107 West Third.
BEDROOMS

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-ble-.

Fourth and Austin Streets.
WEEKLY rates en

rooms. Tex Hotel.
BEDROOM for rent Girls pre-

ferred; reasonable price. 1004
Goliad.

ONE large bedroom, adjoining
bath; cadet's wife preferred.
Phone 1334--

-AT TJMli ...T.C - Alle.2i MN
'EM AWAY,

THE

FOR RENT
BUSlNXkM PROPERTY

BUSINESS property, eaeellent lo-

cation, 120 Main St. Rent reason-
able. Apply Leon's Flowers or
pgwmm v,

WANTSO M IHEKK
HdUifts

WANTED house or furnished
apartment for permanent resi-
dence. Texas Highway Engi-
neer, Write Box 806. Phone
Mayo Courts. Paul D. Hender-
son.

WANT to rent nice,
house. Phone 1854--J

REAL feSTATK
HOUSES FOR SALS

BRICK duplex, good location,
paved street 85,000, easy terms.
Also 80 acresand house In edge
of Big Spring. 840 per acre. J. B.
Pickle and G. R. Halley, Phone
1217.

FIVE room modern house;south
part of town; on bus line. Priced

3,000, half cash.Immediate pos-
sessions C, E. Read, phone 449.

FOR SALE: Duplex close In: both
sides rented: on large lot
Sacrifice at 81500. Also one

house, cheap. Call at 401
Bell St

FARMS A RANCHES

HALF-SECTIO- N farm on line of
Howard and Martin Counties.
Some improvements, but old.
One thirty-secon-d minerals;
817.50 per acre. Also half section
Improved farm; water; planted
837.50 per acre. Possession.J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

Clayton Settle Is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Bettle.
Bettle has recently returned from
Honolulu, Hawaii, where he Is en-
gaged in defensework.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 158 Lamesa,Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
USRD OARS WANtlD

WILL purchase a clean 1941 r
1942 model automobile. Prefer
Ford or Chevrolet ReederInsur-
ance Agency, 804 Scurry. Phone
581.

WANTED TO BUY; 1941 or later
model automobile, torpedo body,
Bulck, Lincoln Zephyr, or Chrys-
ler. Call H. O. Wise, 1107 Settles
Hotel;

Day Book
(Continued from Page8)

respect of both sides.
If you ask him, he'll tell you

all he's Interestsd in Is getting
the coal mined keeping the
wheel's turning.

It's a safe bet that most of the
publlo and the boys in service
will agree that that is just one
more instance where our "old
Curmudgeon" Is right as rain.

, Comments
(Continued From Page8)

bis bill is a war measure"to make
real our professionsof frtendshtn
for the Chinese" and to mm h
last effective leg from under false
Japanesepropaganda."

DloffUenS Quevedo. rinrinl.tlve of the Paraguay council for
me cattle industry, spendsan hour
with CongressmanDick Kleberg
mapping out a tour of the South
that will wind up with a meeting
with PresidentHlglno Morinlgo --t
the King ranch.

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

IlStt West 3rd Phone 1M1
Wight rhonn B8a-- J 15M--

V, Jfidr raitittssl

MILK

Hi

KEYdcWENTZ
Uj 3&.5ffi fed
8IO SPRING TEXAS

208 Runnels --' Phone "196

Guard Your Food
with

Ran"
tLlCE

It's
Economies!

- s

For

Phone
88 or 89
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President'sHealth
FourthTerm, Authentic SourcesSay

v WASHINGTON, June 23, UP)

Ifketber or not President Roose-.reR- 's

same Is on tho presidential
fcaSot again in 1944, the chances'
ju his health won't be the de-ttia-s;

factor.
That was the word today from

D. C. Speaker,unofficial but well-talent-

capital observer who
aM that close associates of the
president generally conceded that
tho, chief executive
oould stand the strain of another

acnpaJgn and term.
Ton understand, of courae,"

laughed D. C, mythical District
of Columbia spokesman who

authentic but unquotable
sources, "That I'm not saying
whether the president should or
houldn't run again or whether ho

Silver " Wins
Lobby CrawfordHotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 F. M.

S BIG DAYS 3

Starts June29
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Uacut Unchanged
Exactly As. Orif laally

Sbo)ra
S SHOWS DAILY S

1IA.M.IP.MJP.M.
Fries T7e-405-0c
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Will PermitA

will or won't win a fourth-ter- m

nomination I know when to keep
my big mouth shut"

"However." he added. "A lot
of people haye askedwhether Mr.
Roosevelt health would permit
him to make another presidential
race,and right now it looks like it
would."

Speaker stressedthat the presi
dent baa suffered no serious ill
nesses In the past year or so has
been III less than during previous
times, as a matterof fact.

"It's true that the strain of
war Is telling on him," D. C. said,
"and that he Isn't getting enough
exercise. He's lessInclined to walk
even shorter distances than he
used to be. And he hasn't been
able to make his semi-annu-

trips to Warm Springs (Ga.) for
rest and treatments."

But the President stilt Is cap--
ante01 tnrowine the daVa troubles
off his shoulderswhen the day h

over, speaker said, adding that
this capacity kept him going long
alter younger and more physical-ly-f- lt

men were worn out.
"In addition," speaker conclud

ed, "he has as you know taken
several trips of. late and, contrary
to popular belief, the trlpg pep
him up rather than tire him. He
shakes off routine and comes
back relaxed."rsnn
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GARY GRANT ,
VICTOR M'LAGLEN
Dour. Fairbanks, Jr.

Joan Fontaine

Sat Prevue,Sun. & Mon.

"Tarzan's New
York Adventure"

JoIihhv Welsmuller
Matireea O'Suluvan
Jokxiiy Skeffleld

ad Ctoeta

Story
ConUnuM Fram Face S

dent Quezon, raall and Interne
Moat of the tittle he was In a
wheel chair, gravely HI of a tu-

bercular condition that waa ag-

gravated by the duity air In Ma-lint- s,

tunnel. While hit aides
pushed his wheel chair along,
President Quefeoa would talk
warmly and spiritedly of the fight
that the young Filipino soldiers
were making. Frequently he had
to cover his face with a hand-
kerchief, while his slight body
waa shaken by coughs. He had
told his peoplo that they would
have to learn to fight and die, and
ha waa proud of tho way they
were learning.

Perhaps tho man I shall remem-
ber longest, of those I knew on
Bataan, was a Filipino. He waa
dead when I saw him, with a
straight line of machine-gu-n
holes acrosshis cheat. It waa the
same day that I met Wermuth,
and some of Wermuth'a Scouts
had escortedme down to Bavaaln
Point to watch the final mopping
up of the Japs there. Alongside
tho path through the Junglo we
saw the body of a Filipino In. con-
stabulary uniform. He had been
wiled while fighting off a score
of Japs. Other Filipinos were
dlcffinir a era.v n fw rt ......

TTie face of the dead man looked
laminar, andI asked his name.

"That is Sergeant Hllario Fraa
Cisco, sir," one of the othera an.
awered. "Perhaps you .knew him
la Manila. He was frequently on
uuiy ai me juanuaHotel.'

Then I remembered the night
shortly before the war when an
American woman had slapped the
face of Sergeant Hllario Francis-
co and shoutedat him, "Tou Fili-
pinos are dirt"

I wished that she could have
been there that afternoon, In Ba.taan, when his fellow Filipinos
shoveled the dirt Into Sergeant
Hllario Francisco's newly dug
grave.
.(Copyright IMS by Clark Ie;Tho Viking Vnu.)

RussiansActive In
Belgorod Sector

MOSCOW, June 24. UP) An as-
sertion in the Soviet mldnleht com
munique that Russian units had
struck at German defense lines
west of Belgorodstirred the specu-
lation of Moscow military observ-
ers today, since the town, on the
lower-centr-al part of the front,
long has been In Germanhands.

Belgorod is 40 miles northeast of
Kharkov, which also Is held by the
Germans.

Whether the reported Soviet ac
tion west of Belgorod means Utt
Russianshave captured It recently,
without making any public an
nouncement,or whether they mere--
jy supped around the town for a

" rui remains to oe explain-
ed here.

fCr-- jfv
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LongList Of
MenPlacedIn
New Classes

One of the largest
lists yet turned out Jiere has

been releasedby the Howard coun
ty selective service board with a
fairly even distribution between
those available, thoseenlisted and
those In essentialclasses. Proml
nent, too, were those under the
(H) designation rs or older.

1--A Isadore Welner, Hubert C.
Hodges, Emlllo Rodriguez, Horace
W. Dearlng, Jr, Bill A. Rlddlck,
Clifford O. Engle, Ernest It Boa-tic-k,

Richard M. Robnett, James
H. Lemons, Johnnie White, Jr.,
Lewis M. Parker, William D. Fan-
nin, Willie Gale, Marlon A. Long,
Ronald E. Moore, George B. Rich-
ardson, Ira S. Brown, LawrenceL.
Coleman, Johnnie L. Burns, Q ro-
ver L. Slmpklns, Billy T. Wasson.

1--A (H) Lolel B. Stagner, Regi-
nald H. Castle, James T. Allen,
George W. Gentry, David Everett,
Ellis W. Halle Wllmer M. Living-
ston, Mark L. Simmons, Nell G.
HUllard, Paul D. Morris, Ray R.
Cloud, J. W. Freeman, Walter G.
Rueckart, Lonnle A. Griffith, Rob
ert I Morris, Williams D. Mott,
Forrest G. Pitt, JesseP. Johnson.
Ulyss S. Dalmont, Patricio Bar--
bosa, Cecil Snodgrass,Edward Mc-
cormick, Franklin P. Early, J. L.
Hull, Otto D. Davis, Roy P. Crook,
Hal C. Farley, Richard V. Vaughn,
McCall H. Tate, Jones C. Lamar.
Harold E. Heaton, Loyd J. Sprag--
gins, JamesD. Mitchell, Cullen J3.
Connally, Julian Vega,! Dunham K.
Howe, Arthur W. WInthelser, Clin
ton R. Jenkins, Albert Wllborn,
Charles D. Eastbourn , John H.
Cardwell, John O. Hlchell, Robert
W. Parka, Walker K. Simmons.
William S. CJrook, Guy L. Mitchell,
Lloyd B. RIppy (objector).

1--C Loyce W. Whatley, Teddy L.
Martin, Henry H. Tanner, Charles
D. Herring, Jr.. Ira D. Williams,
Daniel A. Bird, Ivy E. Jones,
Charles E. McQualn, Elviu E. Pel-to-n,

Loy S. House, John B. Knox,
Jr., Ernest F. Barnett, JamesJL
ward, Jesse T. Holler, Paul A.
Wadaworth, George C. Coots, John
H, Day, Steve H. MIze, Dan Holt,
T. C. Patterson, Jr., Kenneth H.
Owen, Billy S. Darby, Stewart P.
Smith. Howard M. Hubbard. Jr--
Travis E. West, Doverdell North--
urn, Andrew A. Flower, Eutene W.
Prevo, Will W. Inkman, Jr., Joe
Altus Q. Frlngle, R. L. Neely, Wof-far- d

B. Hardy, Jr Bobby R. Orr,
JohnD. Ulrey, Billy J. Morris, Rob-
ert W. Dearlng, John A. Holley,
VestusS. Prultt, Jr,JackD. Rlggs,
Glenn D. Brown, Thomas D. At-
kins, Grady E. Kllgore, Harry H.
Nail.

2--A William S. Tumbleson,Sam
uel Hefner, RubeR. McNew, David
A. Watklns, More M. Hlnes, Glynn
N. Parmley, Arlle O. FUqua,

I 2--B William N. Norris, Gerald
1 H. Liberty, Louis Joeris, Arthur

jLb fianagan, James w. Noble,

, 1-tf-.- --r -- iffSCJ!bB0B

Stanley 8. Johnson,Roma X. Mln-yar-d,

William B. Reed.
2--0 (H) Byrea J. Daniels.
8--A Walter K. Scudday, Oca W.

Scudday, Edward F. Shanks,Elijah
Crane (H, Chester K. Klser (H),
John F. Kenney (H), David I.
Nichols (H), Fred M. Morrow (H),
Harold G. Hamlll (H), Britten 8.
Hull (H), Benjamin B. Harris (H),
Harry Miller (H), George French
(H), Thomas F. Strlngfellow (H).

8--C Harvey W. Fryar, Leon W.
Denton, Joe BUla (H), Marlle L.
Wallace, Roy P. Shaffer, J, L.
Baugh, Tom Halslip, Charles V.
Hewett, Aubrey Z. Gay, Odls H.
Petty, Ralph' O. White, Lewis J.
Davidson, Alford M. Chapman.WU
Ham L. Edwards, Elton R. Bates,
Kmzy m. Newton, Oliver W. Leath
erwood, Clancy P. Wortham, Ellis
Iden, Wlnfred C. Taylor, JesseH.
Chapman,Frank Barnard, Jeama
H. Fuller (H), Lowry D. Reynolds,
David E. Smith, Raymond Lilly,
Paul B. Adams, RudolphA. Pas-
chal, Duane H. Griffith, Curtis A.
Crittenden.

Edgar .L. Phillips, Farris L.
Sneed, Lester M. Newton, Thomas
H. Bond, Rufus P. Morton. Clifton
A. Nelll, WlAlam Y. Gray, William
u. cianton, Cleaturs W. Langley,
Lonnle A. Rawllngs, Marlon C.
Denton,Kelly Brown,. Claude T. De-va- n

ey, Ralph D. Burrow, Levi G.
McCauley, Walter E. Burton,
Ernest L, Cianton,Alvln E. Walker,
Jefferson D. Grant, Curtis Wood.

4--F Carl N. Mercer, Lucas O.
Gonzalez, William P. Davidson,
Reynundo Munoz, Francisco Go
mez, Horace P. Atkinson, Don L.
Bohannon,Gustavo R. Rodriguez,
RaymondL. Andrews,Paul J. Har-
ris, Simon T. Correa.
Cancelled Johnny R. Teasley,
Horace J. Lett.

Pending Paul H. Harper, J. W.
Petty, Charles L. Kelsey, Floyd
Mclntyre, Sam Field, Woodrow B.
Moore, Bonefaclo M. Salazar,L. T.
Cook, Jr., Paul E. Sweatt,Marlon
A. Shaffer, Clinton H. Harrison,
Paul T. Kidwell, Wayland G. Mc
Donald, Wuentln V. Lebkowsky,
Joseph F. Marler, Jr, Dalton D.
Johnston, Bennle H. Wood, James
L. Splllman, Allen L. Clark, Frank
R. Howell, Augustus D. Rosser,
Irvln B. Howard, Joseph W.
Bethel, Denver O. Harris, Rotfert
L. Anderson, Louis T. Pope, Ed
gar T. Borum, W. Dub Coates.

ReportVichy. Men
Slain In Algiers

LONDON, June 24. UP) The
German radio brpadcast a Paris
dispatch today declaring that two
high French officials who were
Vichy' collaborationists had been
shot in Algiers.

FUrther details were lacking and
the report had no confirmation
from any Allied source.

WOMAN EDITOR DIES
PAWLING,, N. T-- June 24 UP)

Mrs. William Brown Meloney, one
of' the leading women journalists
In the nation and editorial direct-
or ot "This Week," Sunday maga-
zine of the New York Herald Trl- -

Ibune and of other newspapers,
died yesterday at her home.

Jiwthrt- - Tx.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Thursday Evenlag

8:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Xeyae-Gordo-a

8:15 News.

OptionialWool

ProgramAsked

ByFisher
WASHINaTON, June 24, UP)

Representative Fisher (D-Te-

asked today that of
the 1943 wool clip through the
government wool purchase pro-
gram be made entirely optional
with growers. He contended that
present regulations were causing
confusion anddelay In the Indus-
try.

The program originally provid-

ed that growers could .sell their
new clip only to the Commodity
Credit Corporation (CCC). An
order was Issued June 11, how-
ever, amending the original regu-
lations and providing that grow-
ers who sold directly to mllli last
year could again sell to mills, in
quantities not to exceed amounts
of 1942 Contracts.

Fisher appealedfor
of existing regulations In a letter
to Lawrence Myers, director of
the General Crops Division of
CCC. He declared that an arron-eou- s

Impression prevails among a
great part of the Industry that
the wool purchase program vir
tually was cancelled by the
amending order of June 11.

Fisher said:
"Unfortunately, sufficient stress

was not given in the releasesand
other announcements tothe fact
that mills still can buy direct
from growers no more wool than
they bought from grantors last
year, and that no middleman
whomsoevershall ba a party to
a 'direct purchase' provided for
by your amendment.

The amendment, I am .confi-
dent, could n6t affect more than'
10 per cent of the Texas clip as
approximately 90 per cent of the
ellp generally is handled through
publlo warehouses and similarly
situated middlemen as considered
In your explanation of the direct-purcha- se

amendment."

ii r - itaWi

S:M Overseas Reports.
5:48 Superman.
.4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 The King Sisters.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7.'00 Where to Go Tonight.
7:15 Vaughn Monroe's Orchestra.
7:30 Duke Ellington's Orchestra.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Joe Marsala's Orchestra.
8:30 Harmony Hall.
9:00 RaymondClapper. .

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:90 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian RossMcFarlane.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Tankee House Party.
10:50 Music. '
11:00 News.
11:05 S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads Bible.
11:30 e wood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's Name of That

Band.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 LuncheonDanceVarieties.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Ozte Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra,
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra,
2:30 The CheerUp Gang.
3:00 Walter Comptom. f
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Themes and Variations.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 Hawaiian Echoes.
4:45 Treasury Star Parade.

Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 For Victory.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Marsala's Orchestra.
7:30 Bombs ATopptn'
8:00 News.
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orchestra.
8:30 Doubl eor Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

Beginning FridayMorning
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Summer-Weig-ht

'Suits
A real summer delight

for
furlough- - dates . they're
flguro-flatterln- g and come
In White, Beige and varie-
ty of pastels. Priced at
$16.95, $19.95 and $22.95.

i
mi acM

Buy More War Bonds

Mrs. B. Muneke left today to
with her mother, Mrs. Dan J,

Joneswho HI in a Fort Worth
hospital.

TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarass

Many wearersof false teeth'have)
real embarrassment be--,

causa their plate dropped, slipped
wabbledat Just the wrong time:

Do not live fear of this
to you. Just sprinkle a lit-

tle FASTEETH, the alkaline (non-aci- d)

on your plates.
Holds false teeth more firmly,
they feel more comfortable. Does
nnt nmir Cheeks "nlate odor"

breath). Get FASTEETH
at any drug store. (Adv.)
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No returns, refunds,
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